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SUMMABY AND COÍCLUSICNS 

i I    Riilding aro of primary importane a to a country, whethor 

they aro -leont for housing or for carrying out other 

aotivitioa for satisfying huaan needs, 

t       The developing countries havo got a highly insufficient 

building stock with then for satisfactory performance of 

the activities in various fields, and particularly sheltor 

to all of their citizens.    It is, thoroforo, tho most 

proMing noed to construct more and mora ho usos to cover 

tho pros ont acute shortage and to oat or for future noods. 

t       For fulfilling this goal sufficient resouroos are needed 

by way of money and materials, which are not available at 

pro sent, nor aro likely to bo thore in tho foresooablo 

future. 

i       This calls for development of appropriate technology and 

motorials.   This would result in cost reduction and 

conservation of scarce building materials.    It \/ill also 

result in evolving now techniques resulting in loss 

consumption of materials and utilizing indigon-ous «IHT| 

and labour which Is available In plenty in dovoloping 

countries. 

t       Moro attention'should, thoroforo, bo paid to MB activities 

for evolving appropriato tochnology and materials. 

>       Ho no e more funds should bo providod to pursue R¿£> 

activitios in this field. 

i       Largo scalo dissemination of infomction regarding tho 

availablo appropriato technology will bo roquirod for 

v> 
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which all possible means such as news, and othor mass 

madia should be used. 

Ihoantives should be provided for production and use of 

cost saving materials and techniques by way of tax 

reduction, financial assistance at lower interest rates etc. 

Higher priorities for production of building aatorlals are 

required to bo given in National Plans which should bo one 

step ahead of tho National Plans for development and 

construction. 

Housing and Building Industry should be included in the 

core sector of the National plans, 

Adéquats training of oiwflsaon, engineers) entrepreneur 

will bo ossential in use and production of nw naterial« 

and will have to bo arrangod as a part of national policy. 

To popularise it, incentivos will havo to bo given. 

It may bo noooasary to ban tho nisuso of building materials 

by suitable legislation. 

Lino and brick making industrios should bo givon a special 

status and high priority. 

Sosoarch for iraproviiig quality of bricks should bo 

intensifiod. 

Appropriate technology for rural aroas should be developed 

and suitable measures for its large soale adoption taken 

to make it popular. 

Largo scale tre o and bamboo plantation should bo 

implemented to increase and renew thaso two natural 

J 
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roaouroos whioh próvido important bullding matorials 

specially for rural aroaa. 

t       Planning of buildings should bo rationalisod and standarde 

fixod on tho basis of noods and rosouroos, subject to 

tholr being anonablo to changos,  inprovononts and modifi- 

cations, to suit tho ohc-nging noods, and affordebility 

of tho users. 

i       Latost nanagamont toohniquos should bo uaod to onablo 

inploaontation of schonos In ¡ninimun tir» and loaat 

vastago of human and material rosouroos. 

i       Tho building construction and natorial production toohni- 

quaa should ba labour intonaivo so as to próvido onployoant 

to tho largo labour forco available in most dovol oping 

countrioa.   This will alao noad dooontralization of 

Building Industry and locating thon noaror to tho rural 

aroaa and anali towns. 

i       It la nocossary to tako noosuros to motivato pooplo to    ' 

nobiliso thoir savings for houao construction.   This can 

bo dono by making dovolopod sitos available to then at a 

roaaonablo prico, 

i       In all govornnont progrannos of largo scalo building 

construction, suitablo building materials and tochniquoa 

dovolopod by tho rosoarch institutos should bo adoptod 

as nuch as possible. 

t Tho building codos and byo-laws as oxisting to-day should 

bo nodifiod so that thoy holp tho adoption of appropriato 

tochnology. 

-_*i 
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t       Activo oooporation cad mutual oxchongo of Ideas with 

othar dovoloping countrios should bo onoouragod. 

Tho notto of building construction and natorial 

industry should bo "tho audrnaa bonof it to tho 

Taaxinum nuEbors1'. 
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BITBODUCTIDN 

0.1. The three primary necessities of man from time inmemorial 

have been food, clothing and shelter.   Though the advancement of 

civilization has resulted in many changes in the shape of these 

necessities, yet their basic character remains the same.   Social 

ohanges, industrialization, religion and the way of living, geographical 

location and political climates have all had an influence on these 

prime needs. 

0.2. Out of these three prime needs, shelter comes last.   This is 

not surpriaing,as a human being haa to have food and clothing first, to 

survive.   As observed by the Planning Coramission of India in its Draft 

5 year plan (1974-79),  "a large proportion of the population has to go 

without even the most essential needs of daily life, because total 

national income, and hence the aggregate consumption, is too ya-!! 

relatively to the enormous size of population and, secondly, the distri- 

bution of this income is very uneven."   This applies more or less to 

all developing countries.   When the majority of the population lives 

bolow or just ac. the vergo of povorty line, they have to spend as much 

as 80% of their total incorno on food alone.   What over is left i¡¡> hardly 

sufficient for their needs for clothing and other petty needs and 

almost nothing is left for shelters. 

0.3. Tho most neglootad and the loast satisfactory aroa of human 

needs is the provision of suitable shelter in a congenial «vircument. 

Tho quality of tho cast majority of rural dwellings in the ESCAP rogion 

has beon doscribod as "usually small, insanitary, often in a dilapidated 

condition and mado of locally availablo building materials that are 

flimsy and non-durabla,   Tho roofs are very low and windows, 
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if provided, are small and inadecçiate, on account of which   rooms 

are dark and damp."*   The description can well be extended to the slum 

dwellings in urban areas with the difference that gunny rags, tins and 

sorap, wooden pieces from packing cases etc., form the building materials 

and the environmental conditions are far worse due to over-crowdings 

and poor, undeveloped or even low lying land  sitos.     A World Bank 

Survey of principal cities in forty developing countrios showed that 

moro than half of their population livod in slums and uncontrolled 

sottlomonts in, seventeen dtiee,botween a third and half in 11 cities 

and the remaining 12 oitios had loss than a third of the population 

living in slums and squatter settlements.    In a survey of Kanpor (India) 

the total slum population is statod to have increased from 2,42,750 in 

1961 to 5,60,000 in 1976.    57.5 porcont of tho housoholds had only ono 

room and anothor 25.7 porcont 2 rooms. . 75.4 poroont of tho housos hod 

no windows and 80 percent no latrinos and 66.3 poroent exporinceu 

wator-logging during rains.   Similar conditions or oven worso could bo 

citod for many moro oitios. 

0-5.1.       Two factors are responsible for this stato of thingsi- 

(a). Cities and motropoliton aroas havo boon growing too 

fast and i   * as boen impossible to construct housos 

and othor sorvicos ovon to moot tho existing backlogs 

to say nothing of tho growing demand. 

(b). 60 to 70JÉ of tho urban pooplo oonnot afford to pay 

for ovon a minimum hcoso with approx 20 sq. motros 

of floor aroa. • 

*   Economic & Social Commission for Asia and Pacific-Survoy of 
Rural Housing and rolatod Coranunity facilities in Developing 
Countries of tho Escap Region - Doc. 1976 pp. 8. 
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0.4. In ISDAF Survoy gives -cho following ostloatos of housinc 

noods for AsiaJ- 

aatlmtod Housing Noqd», Asia. 1970-197S 
(million) 

ITeod arisln* 
from 

1970-1975 
Urban     Rural 

1975-1980 
Urban   Rural 

1980-1965 
Urban     Rural 

l?ow Households 4.88 4.71 5.76 4.69 10.68 4.55 

tîoplacomont   - 2.05 7.04 2.03 7.04 Z. 03 7.04 

1970 backlog 1.35 4.60 1.35 4.69 1.35 4.69 

8.26 13.44 9.14 16.42 14.06 16.28 

0.4,1.       In a study nado hy N.B.O.», it has boon roportod that in 

Indi*», alono tho housing shoitago (as por 1971 oonaus) oomos to 11.8 

nllllon in rurcl areas and 2.9 million in urban aroas.    Tho projoctod 

f.iguros for 1974 aro 11.8 million in rural aroas and 5.8 million for 

tho urban,aroas totalling tö 15.6 million housos.    If projoatod further, 

tho figuros for 1977 would bo 12.1 Kill ion for rural and 4.7 million 

for urban tho total büing 13.8 million houso3.    Assuming an avorcgo 

modest cost of ¡N.3000 for a rural houso and Rs; 12000 for an urban houso, 

tho financial roquiromont works out to Ps.3270 croros which is an 

oxtra-ordinary sum for any Govommont to próvido, 

0.4.2.       Tha following tablo gives the numbor of porsons por room 

living in various sized housos :- 

*   Heport of Development Group on low coat housing including 
Min. ico. specifications, P-13-14-19-20. 

^^ 
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CONŒSTIDIÏ IN HOUSES 

—   —p   
SiZQ  Of        } 

v i            I           Hm* L 
j     1961 

t 
I   1971    1 

1              1 
... 1961 T 

1 
1971    j   1961 

\ 

50.13      40.86 

I 
\ 

1971 

One roomed        41.33 47.81       .46.81 47.24 

Two roomed         26.98 28.17"     24.93 26.97     27.16 28.46 

Throe roomed     13.25 12*00       11.69 11.44     13.40 12.13 

Four roomed         7.64 5.98         6.75 5.72       7,72 6.04 

Five roamed         9.50 5.94         9.16 5.64       9.45 6.02 

Sources  :     (i).   Indian Oonsua through a hundred yean 

(ii).   Census in India -     1971 

Series   I 

Part IV B 
-     India 

Housing tables 

It would bo seen from this tabla that approximately- throe- 

fourths of the population are either living in one-roomed or tvo-roonod 

housos.   Tho average number of rooms in a dwelling in India is only 

2.0?. 

0.5. From the abovo facts, tho enormity of tho problem oan bo well 

roalizod.   Tho investment and materials roquirod to moot this housing 

shortage aro colossal.    Tho financial rosouroes of a majority of tho 

housoloss or inadequately housed masaos aro too moagro to build ovan a 

loodost houso for thomsolvos.   Tho affluent soction of society ia not 

intorcstod in mass housing as tho returns by way of rental aro poor. 

Obviously tho rospo nsibilitios for providing houses for thoso soot ions 

of tho socioty falls on tho publio agoncios.   The possibility of finding 

rosouroos to undortako the housing programo on a mass scale has boon 

J 
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oxplorod from tu» to timo, but it has not boon possibla to mobilise 

sufficiant funds for tho purposo. 

0.6, Financial constraints aro not tho onljr hindoronco in tho way 

of mass housing.    Anothor vory important factor is tha scarcity of koy 

building matorials.    Roalizlng its importance, tho Working Group on 

Building Matorials, Manpower and G oust ruction TochuoLogy for tho fifth 

fivo yoar plan of India laid down tho following targots for tho Building 

Mat orlai Industry: 

T T T 

Brick 
(Million Nos.) 

Co mont 
(iflllion tonno«) 

Stool 
(Million tonnos) 

Timbor 
(Million ou.at.) 

Availability ini Soquiramorits» Por annum compound 
1974-75 J in 1978-79    } rato of growth 
 { visualised (%) i 

24,000 

18,00 

4.00 

2.00 

57,500 

27.00 

6.90 

4.00 

11.80 

10.70 

14.60 

19.00 

Souroo i   Agonda for Conforonco of Stato coniato» of Housing 

and Urban Dovolopmont - Calcutta, Doc. 1976 - P.104. 

0.6.1.        Inspito of spacial stress having boon laid for tho production 

and use of local matorials, working of Building Industry in tho first 

Sé- yoars of tho fifth plan has shown that it continued to faoo problems 

of tho samo dimonaiona and scalo aa in tho past.    Purthor, tho housing 

agoncios continuad to foco a variety of problems relating to arretic 

supply of building matorials and that, too, of indifforont quality.    In 

tho absonco of any significant iaprovomont in tho productivity and 
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oxpanaion of Building istoriai Induatrios, tho diaoouraging tronda havo 

•at in manifosting thomaolvoa to tho riaing prioos of koy building 

matoriala and riaing conat ruction coat a. 

0.6.2.      Tho following factora can bo broadly claaaifiod inhibiting the 

growth of building material industry in Indiai- 

(i). Absonco of an organiaod aoctor oxcopt for cement 

and stool. 

(ii). Look of adoquato incoativo for invoat&ont in building 

mato rial Industrioa. 

(ili)". Delay in making uao of tho roaulta of reaoaroh and 

derelopmont and ovon urdor-utiliaation of proven 

building toobniquea.   Thore aro no agencie a at tho 

Central or tho Stato lovol which mako a ooncorted 

effort oithor to translate tho reaoaroh findings 

into oommeroial/industrial aohoaoa or promoto tho 

uao of local, choapor or aubatitute matoriala or 

ratlonaliaod uso of buildin? matoriala. 

Want of logislation prohibiting miauso of matoriala. 

Soarcity of fuol i,o. coal and power. 

Transport probloma roatrioting tho aroa of uao. 

Wide fluctuations in tho building activity in tho 

country and unoortainty about aarkot. 

Wont of offort on an appropriato aoalo to provo tho 

toohno-oconomlc foaaibility of accio 0f tho now 

producta and procosaoa. 

(IT), 

(T). 

(vi), 

(•il). 

(•Hl). 

_..*> 
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(lx). Want' of an Institutional orrangociont tc study, 

nonitor and solvo the physical and finanoi-l probloBi3 

of tho small building matorial irxiustrios. 

(x). Lack of standardisation in SOUP ncwor mîjtorials. 

0.6.3.      Tho building construct ion activity haa greatly suTforod duo 

to oil thoao oonstraints.    In addition a fow laoro constraint« havo 

inhibitod its growth: 

t    Noa-availabillty of land at economic pricos. 

t   Dolay in land acquisition. 

i   Mannfonont problems, 

i   Uok of sufficient tochnical porsonnol and sldllod labour, 

i    Laok of knowledge about the latest matorials and 

toehniquoe dovolopod by tho rosoaroh institutions. 

0.6.4.      Unless all thoso constraints aro ovorcomo by an all round 

effort,   tho position will go on progrossivoly dotorioratlng.    Violonoo 

and Civil upheaval nay bo the penalty inflictod on tho society by the 

poor, for thoir being doprivod of one of tho basic human needs i.e. 

housing. 

0.7. A mmbor of offorto havo boon raado by Qovornnont of India 

and various public organisations to ovorcomo the problom of housing 

ahortofifo.   Some of thoso arot 

t    Banlc Finanoo on Housing Sohunos at Low rato of intorost, 

particularly for the ooonoaically weaker section of 

•ooioty. 
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i   D if forant id ratos of intorost on Ioana ad vano od to 

bonofioiorios undor social housing schonos. 

i   Cc-oporativo Housing & allocation of largor Lie funds for 

tho saao« 

i   Establishment of various housiag agencios all over tho 

oountry such as Housing Boards, Duvolopirunt Authoritios, 

Rural and Harijan Housing Boards, Apox Co-oporativo Federa- 

tions oto. to proiaoto housing activitios and to aoko 

availoblo ohocp houses to public at a low rato   of interest. 

t   Housing S chornos for industrial workors. 

,   i   Provision of housing facilities to agod and old persons, 

working wenon, and rotirod or retiring Govornaont servants. 

t   Soborno for provision of houso sitos to londloss workors in 

rural aroas. 

t   Provision of funis in fifth fivo yoar plan for production 

of now building materials. 

t   Establishment of public soctor uadortakings for tho 

production of such materials. 

i   Promotion of rosoarch and dovolopnont of now building 

materials and tochniquos by providing funds to institutions 

llko CBRI and SERC. 

i   Oporctlng on oxporimontal housing sohosv by tho 1I.B.0. 

t   legislation on Urb?.n Land Coiling. 

i   Contrai schono for intogratod urban dovolopnont in 

fctropoliton cities and areas of National Inportanoo. 
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t    Scheme for slum clearance and alum improvement, with shift 

of emphasis from the former to the latter. 

i    Setting up of a Housing & Urban Development Corporation 

(HODCO) for financing Housing Schemes, both for Rural and 

urban areas and also for setting up of building industries. 

»    Flanning legislation by States and preparation of Master 

plans for cities. 

0.7.1.       Inapite of all these efforts, the housing shortage continues 

to be aoute.   The reasons are not far to seek.   Tho unprocendented 

growth of population, the uncheoked migration from the rural to the 

urban areas and the increase in tho number of landless labourers, have 

far outpaced the overall increase in the housing stock of tho country. 

It is, therefore, obvious that something moro is needed. 

0.8. In order that the available rosouroes may be utilised bost, 

it is essontial that "Greatest Benefit to the greatest number« should 

bo the motto of the housing and building polioy.   For achieving this 

objoctivo,it is nooossary to adopt such building materials and 

construction tochniques as will miniaiso tho use of scarce national 

resouroos like capital, onergy and transportation systons and will 

generate more employment.   For this it is ossontial, 

t    to evolve ohoapor building materials, utilising locally 

available raw materials, 

t   to evolve cheapor and time saving building construction 

techniques. 

«   to ensure that both tho now motorials and new techniques 

should bo labour intonsive, particularly in India and 

other developing countries where manpower is availablo 

in plenty. 
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I   To evolve appropriate : laming techniques and house plani 

at the cheapest coat,   rithout sacriiying the minimum bas io 

requirements of the users, 

t   to eduoate the profession and the industry in the production 

and use of these materials and techniques. 

0.8,1.       The bulMing material Industry plays a key role in achievement 

of the eoonomic and social objectives of a country.   Over half of the 

total plan Investment in the fifth plan was to be spent on construction 

alone.   Over 60$ of the total money in the*ifonatruction sector alone was, 

consequently, to be Invested on building materials and components. 

Improvement in the capacity and productivity of building material 

industry oould therefore result in large scale benefits through oost 

reduction and could even improvo oapital output ratio of other industries. 

0.8.2.       It will bo of great benefit to tho overall building construc- 

tion activity if the industry could bo taken to rural areas.   The 

bonofite obtained from the same are onwsorated belowi 

(a).  It will be oasy to utilizo locally available raw 

materials at low cost. 

(b). Expenditure in transportation of materials to groat 

distances would be avoided if small scalo industries 

aro oatablishod in tho vlolnity of construction 

activity. '-• 

(e). It will provide incentive to tho rural ontorpronour, 

with low oapital, resulting in providing Job opportunities 

at homo, which will ohe ok tho migration from rural 

aroas. 

J 

^ 
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0.8,5.       It can bo oxpootod that all thaso measures will result int 

t   oost reduction of build inga, 

t   lfvrgo availability of suitable matorials at ohaapor 

ratos, 

i   an overall Inprovomont in tho quality of lifo for tho 

rural and urban poor by providing hija with Job opportu- 

nitioa as woll as a houso that ho can afford. 

0.9, A lot has boon dono in India so far towards achieving tho 

obovo goal, details of whioh ore givon In tho forthoomlng ohaptors. 
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Chantar - I 

1.0. IDENTIFICATION AND GOOUPING OF TRADITIONAL BUILD DIG OOIBTRUCTIDF 
TSCHNIQUES 

1.1. Those toQhniquos can bo broadly grouped undor 2 headings vi», 

suitablo for urban building» and suitablo for rural builÄings.' 

1.1,1.       Urban buildings can again bo grouped In two oatogorias, 

l.J  \1.    High and middlo class residential buildings and other gonoral 

buildings including offioos, schools, hospitals,  recreational buildiögs, 

factor/ buildings, marketing oontros otc.   Tho main criteria in adopting 

the various toohniquos for those buildings has boon about   their strength 

and appeoronoo with littlo regard to tho oost.   Availability of matoriala 

ha« also ployed on Important port in solocting tho suitablo toohniquos, 

whioh aro listed bolowi 

- Raft, pilo or open foundation of R.C.C. 

- Spread footings in brick masonry and limo oonorote, 

- Coarse or random roublo stono masonry, 

- Brick masonry in coment or limo mortar for foundation and 

sapor struoturo. 

- MC columns, beams and llntols or RCC frcmod struoturo. 

- RCC roofs laid in-situ. 

- R.B. roofs laid in-situ. 

- iSao oonorote or mud-phuskn in roof torraoing, 

- Coment piaster in walls and ooilinss. 
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- Plain C.C. or mosaic or tilo floors, 

- Water proof coment paints and distempers or aiaplo 

unito and colour wash, 

- Glazed sanitary and wator supply fittings served by 

Q.I. pipos, 

- Flush or panoUod door shuttors of toak wood or other 

decorative or plain woods, 

- Sal wood or rolled steel section door frames. 

- Brass, aluminium or oxidised iron fittings for doors 

and windows. 

- Glazed superior quality wooden or steel windows. 

- ACC or 0.1, sheet roofing».  . 

- T«XTM*O floors and wall fadngs. 

- Etc., etc, 

1.1.1.2.   ¡ffi Cost Houses     -   Till recently no special materials were 

•volved for such buildings arti only the cheaper materials of the above 

enumerated traditional buiHing materials ani techniques were being 

used in them.   -Only minor changes were made by-providing the low cost 

houses with plain C.C. or brick floors, finishing the walls with white 

or colour wash and using inferior quality of door/window shutters, 

with iron fittings, and also slightly inferior water supply and 

sanitary fittings. 

1*1*2'       fr"*1 dittimi   -   Tnese oan also be grouped in two 

categories. 
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1.1.2.1.    Permanent St rupturas   .   These include Pukka houses with RCC 

or 3D roofs, which, sometimes, may have A.C. or G.I. sheet roofing.    In 

other aspects the specifications are practically the same as for low 

cost urban houses.    The rich fanners and land owners do construct houses 

with costlier materials and techniques also, but their number is very 

limited.   Basically the main difference between the costlier and oheaper 

permanent buildings in villagosis in the thickness of walls, heights of 

buildings and number of storeys in the buildings (the oostlier buildings 

aro generally 2 or 3 storeyed while the others are single storeyed). 

Another difference is in tho finishing items ani door and window 

shutters and fittings. 

1.1*2.2.   Sicoha (PerishableÌ StniM-.tyoa   -   The bulk of rural construc- 

tion, particularly houses, all over India and in other developing 

countries too come tndor this oatogoiy. Tno general specifications of 

thoso houses vary froi place to place depending on tho looal availability 

of building matorlals.   Tho main spécifications generally aros 

(a). Fpunaatfrng 

Compacted brick or stono ballast with or without limo 

mortar and somotlmos using only mud as a binding matorial. 

Over this, burnt or sun dried brick-work is usod.    In 

still ohoapor buildings, only rammed oarth foundations 

are provided, 

(b). Supor Structura 

This is modo with mud or sun driod bricks,  somotlmos 

using burnt bricks also, partially or fully, mostly with- 

out any plastor oithor inaido or outsido. 

J 

_«^ 
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Another typo of supor at ruotino is mado by boUy or 

bamboo framos oliminatlng the foundations for walling. 

Tho walling is providod by thatch, palayrah loaves, 

roods or split banboo jafry, plaatorad with mud and oow 

dung on both sidos or protected only by gunny bags or 

thatoh.   No lintols ara noodod for such walling and 

shuttors can also bo provided of tho samo material.    If 

mud or masonry walls aro used, lintols aro providod by 

balllos, bamboos or planks of secondary apeólos of 

tlmbor. 

Those are generally sloping providod with banfeoo/ 

boUf frames ooverod by country tilos, slates, wooden 

plonks, palmyrah loavos, thatoh etc.   Sometimes flat 

roofs aro made by country wood rafters, sponnod by 

botfcoo, woodon planks, roods oto. which is again 

oovorod by ranaod oarth, 
(d). S2E£¿U2¿ 

Generally no electricity, water supply or sanitary 

services are provided.    In most oases a hand pump or 

an open well serves as the source of water supply to a 

¡»roup of houses, while open fields or conservancy type 

latrines are used for attending to the call of nature. 

Finishing is done both for floors and walling by nud 

plaster covered with oow dung rendering.   Sometimes 
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floor« are provided in burnt bricks, whioh nay also be 

plastered with cement mortar, if the house-holder can 

afford the cost, 

1.2.       flu uta»! %r%HoM 

These general patterns, both in permanent and perishable 

structures, vary from place to place, depending on» 

- Local materials* 

Available skill. 

Cultural and traditional valuos. 

Social system. 

- Cllaat o. 

It will be observed that while the technics used in urban 

aroas mostly utiliae ooatly and scarce building materials, without any 

attençt to utilise locally available material resouroes, the rural house« 

are constructed with local materials without any attempt to improve their 

quality or to make them more durable.   Thus the former is wasteful and 

the other is substandard.   Hence, the need for appropriate technology 

to remove this anomaly. 

.•j 
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Chaptor . g 

2.0. (ENERA! OUTLOOK OH BUILDING CONST. Hi DEVELOPING COUNTRES 

2.1. The general outlook on design of buildings is effected not 

only by the traditional values but also by a nuniber of other faotors 

suoh aai 

t Socio-economic changes in the society, 

i Rising level of affluence. 

i Impact of alround progress In the country* 

» Impact of eduoation. 

2.1.1«       All these factors result in increased awareness, which 

height«*the ambitions of the masses on the one hand, but also makes 

them more adaptable to new ideas, materials and techniques.   Their 

leral of acceptability, needs and standards also changes.   All these 

faotors have to be kept in view while developing the appropriate 

technology, both for rural and urban areas. 

Z'Z' PrtlflPt Trtnds In Building Const ««Mon and thsij St^jJifr 

The acute shortage of housing stock at present is being felt 

keenly both by the Govornment and the public.   All round efforts have 

been made by the Government of India, the State Governments and various 

semi-Government and private organisations to overcome this problem of 

housing Aortage.   Some of the steps taken have already bean enumerated 

earlier. 

2.2.1, It is heartening to noto that now it is being realised by 

the Government and other agencies involved in building construction, 

particularly in the field of housing, that, in viow of the limitation 

-ii 
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of our resources, the oost of construction should bo reduced as much 

a« possible.   There is an erroneous impression in the minds of some 

people that reduction in the cost of buildings also results in making 

thorn unsafe, unstable or substandard.    Actually it is not so, and It is 

heartening to note that mora and more people aro now getting converted 

to the idea that they oan construct structurally safa and functionally 

sound buildings at a lasser cost by adopting suitable cost reduction 

techniquos and materials. •   S is also boing realised that evon vith 

traditional materials, the oost oan be reduced by proper planning and 

selection of suitable specifioation§, 

2.3. This changed outlook towards economy in building construction 

has naturally focussed the attention on modification in the standards 

also.   So far, the practice had been to fix the standards on the basis 

of ideas borrowed from affluent developed countries»   However, it is 

being increasingly realised now that the standards fiaed for any 

activity should, normally be based on the needs of the users. 

2.3. There is a considerable difference between needs and demands. 

Uhile needs could be determined on the basis of biological and other 

measurable indices, the demand is essentially determined by the economic 

status and affluenoe of the people to be served.    In developing countries 

where our resources are very limited we hava to drastically cut the 

demands and base our standards or norms acoording to our needs.   While 

tho noms based on needs could be moro or lass universal, these are 

bound to bo different if basod on demand and would bo higher for tho 

affluent section and lowor for the non-affluent section.    Again, though 

tho concept of the norms is closely linked with tho needs and demands, 
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yet it has also to bo related with tho resources, tho technologies 

availablo and tho social and othor considerations. 

2*5.1.       Noras by themselves cannot onsuro a particular quality of 

life.   The concept of quality of lifo also is a relativo tora. Consider 

a settlement in any of tho developing country, whero the basio servioos 

are just not availablo.    Will the provision of somo of those facilities, 

though in a very rudimentary form, not improve tho quality of environ- 

ment ?    If so, nhat norm should bo followed for tho provision of those 

sonrióos ?   If wo áccopt that bottoring the qualitio3 of oxisting 

onvironmont bo token as a critoria thon porhap3 wo could arrivo at a 

moro feasible approach to tho quostion of dooiding norms for housing 

aa voll aa physical, social and ooonemicai sorviooe. 

2.3.2.      Honco, tho standards for buildings and sorvioos should bo 

docidod as may bo appropriato to tho spocific circumstanoos considering 

the noods and affordability of tho usors.   Tho following broad 

oritoria has to bo kopt in view whilo fixing thorn» 

t      Tho standard and norma should bo aooopteblo in the 

country as a ubo lo, and amonablo to modifications and 

Improvements subsoquontly, 

't      Tho standards should bo such as would bonofit tho 

largo soction of low incorno familias, 

t       The standards can b¿ bc.30d on noods or domani s or tho 

rosouroos doponding upon tho spocific situation», 

i       Standards for urban and rural areas should bo fix)d 

soparatoly according to tho ir appropriât ono3S for tho 

ooncornod area« 
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2.4. Govornmont Pol lo Ì03 ana Prie rit loa   -   Housing haa not boon 

gat ting tho priority that it deserves in the country's programme so far. 

It is heartening to note that in India this is now being realised that 

building construction in general, and housing in particular, needs 

greater attention, 

2.4,1. Uith the higher priorities allotted to the building construc- 

tion, the following steps will be required for its successful implemen- 

tation« 

t       Increase in the production of building materials in 

the existing plants. 

t       Setting up of new plants and Industries for production 

of additional building materials. 

t       Setting of new industries to produce new materials 

developed through Raí), 

t       Ino entires to snt repreneurs for going into the produc- 

tion of such now materials and techniques« 

:      Enforce mont of use of cheaper building materials and 

speoifioations without sacrificing tho structural 

stability or functional utility of tho buildings, 

t       Incentivos to private sector and affluent sections of 

society to invest more and moro funds in buildings. 

2.5. Sola of HSC in Evolving Nov Materials «nd Technics     .    It 

Í£ olear that tho R&D has a positive rolo to ploy to achieve thoso goals. 

For tho largor construction aotivitios in tho country, wo havo tho 

ovor-peworing constraints of financial and notorial resources.   Honco, 

V* 
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wo havo got to evolvo appropriato technologies for building construc- 

tion of all typos,  suitablo to our prosont day economy.   The problons 

for each sector will diffor e.g. industrial buildings, residential 

buildings, schools, hospitals, marketing contres, rocroational oentros, 

offices etc.   Similarly for rural areas different answers will havo to 

bo found out. 

2.5.1,       Generally when wo think in terms of ooonomy we restrict 

ourselves to materials and tochniquos for construction only.    But it 

may bo emphasised that propor physioal planning also can reduco 

construction costs to a groat extent.    If wo can inoroaso tho land 

uso even by 10 porcont, mora land will be available without extra oost 

for construction of additional buildings.    Similarly, the lengths of 

tho roads could bp reduced by propor planning which will again save 

largo amounts of aonay not only in the construction of roads but in 

tho sorvicos also.    In tho execution itsolf rosoarch could bo holpful 

In providing aanagomont tochniquos to savo in labour and timo whioh 

ultiaately rosult in cost saving. 

2-6- fclQ Of Govommont  Pauminaa, nf Tfí^ Scalo Building 

CgnrtrucUon flfld Adoption of Ha; htorinl, and Toohidniy«   .    At 

pro sont largo scalo building construction is boing carriod out by 

various govornmontal and quaBii-govornmontal agoncioo ospocially in 

tho fiold of housing.    It is, thoroforo, vory essential that whatovor 

now memorials and tochniquos arc dovolopod in tho rosoarch institute, 

thoso aro utilispd to tho fullost oxtont by thoso construction agoncios. 

Tho privato sootor will also follow suit.    If ono Govornmont agoncy 

adopts such toohniquos,  it will act as demonstration projocts for 

othor usors. 
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Thus the Government agracias have to play triple rolei 

»      That of a pioneer construction agency adopting new 

«ateríais and techniques in their large construction 

programmes, 

«       That of an agency to give f eed-baok to the R&D institutes 

©a the materials and techniques «volved by them; to 

identify problems in the field, and send them to   - 

*«searoh institutes for solution and advice. 

«       To act as demonstration agency for the use of thee« 

techniques by the public at large. 

-_~vJ 
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Charter - III 

3.0. BUBDBJG MATERIALS HD'JETRY BT JÏ1DIA 

3.1. Although Bullding Materials industry plays a key role in the 

achievement of economic and social objectives, construction agencies 

in India continue to faoe shortages and uncertain supply of building 

materials.   This is essentially due to absence-of an organised sector 

in building materials industry except for cement and stool.    3ricks 

and line, wnich constitute two very important items of building 

materials, continue to be in an unorganised sector.   Again, there are 

no proper organised arrangements for seasoning and treatment of 

timber. 

3.2. A very large nu*er of traditional building material» are 

available in India, and are being used extensively both in rural and 

urban areas.   Out of these, the items of steel and oement being very 

important for building industrios, thoy have each boen allocated a 

separato soctor for the purpose of this oonferonco, rod will bo dealt 

with in their respectivo sectors.    Similarly ooal, though not used 

directly as construction material,       is a very important item relativ 

to building aotlvity, as it is 03santial for burning brides and clay 

tiles, both of which aro a very contaon and Important building materials, 

and will therefore be dealt with in thy energy soctor. 

3.3. Apart from those 3 mataríais pertaining to tho soctor of 

ho«vy industries, tho following aro othor important building matorials 

uhloh aro sonorally used in building oonatructiom 

t      Limo 

«       Flush door shutters and othor factory made door and 
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window shutters, 

Brioks manufactured by mechanised planta. 

Glazed earthen vare, sanitary and water supply fittings« 

Electric vires and other fittings. 

P.V.C. Pipes. 

A.C. Sheets and other A.C. products, 

H.C.C. Spun pipes. 

3tone-ware and oast iron pipes and other fittings. 

Doors and window fittings. 

Steel windows. 

Welded wire mesh. 

Most of these materials are manufactured in medium seal* 

industrial units of different oapaoitias.   However, duo to the require- 

ment of aoohanioal equipment, power supply and large investments In 

such production units, those cannot bo established at the village level« 

They will mod highor investment of oapital and thorofore faw entre- 

pronours oon talco up thaso industries for want of capital.    Availability 

of raw materials and tho existing demands for the mat orlala will also 

dotormino tho locations for their establishment. 

3.4. MrtMJnll BsiQd on Small Snalo or Cottftgo Industrias 

Tho items that fall in this group are identified b«lowi 

t        Brioka 

t       Limo 

i       Tiabor processing 
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«       Steel fabrication 

i       Prtoait building eonçonent. 

i      Stone ballast and grit 

t Various types of tiles for building awl decorative 
purposes. 

i       hoofing clay tiles. 

ifost of these materials are produosd near every district or 

son» important towns and sometimes even in .important villager   They 

are mostly labour intensive and require comparatively i9fl8 équipât 

and machinery and «nail investments.   New entrepreneurs can therefore 

find a lot of scope in these industries. 

5.5. apart from the above traditional building materials . large 

number of building material, are available as agro or fore* product, 

which have been exteneively utilised in .rural oonrfructions.   They are: 

«      Timber (both primary and secondary species) and timber 
waste. 

i Bamboo 

* Raed. 

t That* 

i Palayrah leaves 

3.5.1.       Some agro and indugiai warte, are also available in good 

quantities which can bo exploited for nanufacturiag new building 

materials.   They arai 

»       Coir wasto 

>       Limo sludgo 
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Fly ash 

Cinder 

Slag from steal plants 

Wood wool 

Sugar oane baggesso 

Rioe husk 

Saw dust. 

3.5.2, It will bo soen that items identified in tha above two 

octagorias have sot much soops for utilisation In new building materials 

and techniques, aa tha/ haw not yet bean fully exploit ad.   On tha 

other handy most of the items mentioned earlier are in extensive use 

since ages. 

3.5.3. lb will be seen that moat of the above mentioned materials 

can be used both in the rural and urban sectors.   However, certain 

materials are predominantly used in urban areas» while there is a 

specif io group of materials which are used mainly for rural buildings 

und do not find a plaoa in urban constructions.   These materials are 

either available locally In the natural form or are manufactured locally 

from the available materials.   These includes 

Hydraulic lime from Icankar oto« 

Bailies 

Bamboo 

Clay tilos for roofing and flooring 

Thatch 
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>       Palmyrah leaves 

»      Hid. 

3.6, Improvements in the capacity and productivity of building 

material industry could result in large scale benefits through cost 

reduction and would even improve oapital - output ratio of other 

industries, through interlinkages.    Conditions of buoyancy in this 

industry inter-alia promotes growth in complementary industries like 

mineral industries, forestry (through backward linkage effect ># 

.i!i*n^1*ie.»..'*rxtflef>i. jkmostio appliances etc. (through forward 

linkage effects). 

3.7. Inapite of all the effort« made in the previous plan periods 

by the Government to improve the production of the building material«, 

the building industry continue« to face problems of the sano dimension 

and soale as in the past.   The construction agencies continue to be 

faced with the variety of problems relating to errat io supply of 

building materials. 

&r7.1.        MBAP£ Prioe« of Kev Building Materia,    _    ¿ fair ^ of 

this can be had from the following table i 

Trends of Building Mat«.|pi ?r±nûa in fa^ 

1 Building materials {      Annual compound rate of growth - 1970-75 (f) 

Cement 

Steel 

Sand 

Bricks 

Timber 

2.9 

3.2 

1.6 

0.4 

4.1 

Source s   Agenda for oonforonce of Stato Ministers of Housing and 

Urban Development, Caloutta, Doeeflfcor 1973. 

.«_»• 
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Z'7tZt     Riflitaff gofftpifitym rnrt£ .   Tho rise in the prtcQS of 

building materials and wage ratos has naturally resultad in tho conti- 

nuous increase in building coats, ,8 will bo oloar from tho following 

tabloi- 

Item j Per annum compound rato of growth between 
J   1970-75 (%) 

1, Matorials 

2, Labour 

3, Management 

Total 

Source   j    Ibid 

3.30 

5.40 

3.25 

5,7#3*      SbflrtMt Of fflllliliflff i^ftrlfnil   -   The fusing and Building 

Sector continues to face this shortage of nest of the building materia. 

It vas emphasised by the -forking Qroup of Building Material, Manpower 

and Construction Technology for tho 5th five year plan that to meet the 

entire plan needs for this sector, in the 5th five year plan, the output 

of brides should bo stepped up by as much as 13,500 million nos. 

Similarly, signifiât increase was sought in the output 0f other key 

building materials, such as cement (9.0 million tonno»), stool (2.9 

-Ilion tornos), and timber (2.0 million ou.motros).    Those targets «ero 

not only not   achieved, but the shortagos continued to remain of 

practically tho samo order aa in tho beginning of the plan. 

3'7'4' * fa' fr^fi nf F^nçtVltY - Because of preponderance of 

traditional operational skills in tho Industry, tho productivity has 

leapt at a low level.   Also, since most building material industries 

-•*- 
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aro in tho handa of a multitude of small anterprisos, not much of fort 

has boon made to lnoroaso tho productivity to tho level so as to off sort 

atloast tho rising construction costs. 

3.3. Factors Inhibiting tho Growth of Building istoriai Industry - 

Thoso factors have alroady boon enumerated in para. Qt6*2»of this 

roport.   A comprohonsi \B idea can bo had by idontifying tho interplay 

of tho s a factors in each koy soctor of tho building material industry, 

5»8.1.       Bricks   -   Though much roliablo data is not availablo on tho 

output of bricks yot it has boon ostimatod that 99% of tho bricks aro 

produood by tho unorganised privato soctor.    Tho problems facod by 

tho industry aro: 

:       Supply of coal, wood etc, 

I       Difficulty in gotting land of a roasonablo quality 

and at roasonablo price 

t        Inadoquato RûD of fort s and inadoquato uso of tho 

availablo RSC results tot 

.    produco bricks from low quality soil) 

• prono to standardisation and quality in output j and 

• of foot savings in cost of production by improvaaont 

in thermal officioncy and using simplo brick 

making machino s. 

i        absence of stato and contrai lovol agoncy to pronote 

coordinated policy on problems facod by the brick 

industry. 

»        Inadoquato fiscal and monotory support. 
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t       Wont of offort on an appropriato scalo to provo tho 

tachnoveconondc feasibility of somo of tho now products 

and procossos. 

3.8.2. 'Tiribor   -   Roalistio ostimatos aro again lacking about tho 

availability of tiiior as it is mostly producod by unorganisod soctor. 

lot, it is cortain that oxisting donands of timbor cannot bo not from 

tho present rosouroos.    As a rosult of thi3 shortago, maximum incidonoo 

of price incroaso in tho construction costs has boon contributod by tho 

rising cost of timbor.   This has also rosultod in scarcity of soasonod 

or trcatod timber, which at tinos cannot bo had at any cost. 

Attempts made to use secondary species of timber have yet to 

take off. This is mainly because untreated or unseasoned secondary 

species of timber is totally unsuitable for construction work. Though 

about a hundred species of suitable secondary timber have been identi- 

fied, adequate arrangements have still to be worked out, to supply the 

secondary species directly to major construction agencies, and for 

seasoning and treatment of timber. 

Since   timber acoounts for about 1UÍ of total cost of building 

materials and 45$ of timber goes to construction industry alone, there 

is need for developing appropriate technology for conserving it.   An 

integrated policy to conserve timber by rationalising its use,to utilise 

r.ny waste timber for producing other useful building materials, to 

increase investment in affore-station programme, to ensure conservation 

of tinfcer resources, etc., is most essential. 

3.3.3. • Cement and Steal   -   Similar shortages are being oxporianood 

in thoso two important building materials.   Tho production as well aa 

-^- 
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transportation aal distribution suffer from serious problems whioh will 

not be considered in detail here," as they pertain to a separate sector 

for the purpose of this conference.    let,  it is obvious that it will 

be long before ue will be free of the various inhibiting constraints or 

the production and distribution of these two important materials. 

Hence, there is a very great need of developing appropriate technology 

for using substitute materials in place of cement and steel, which 

should be conserved only for essential items A/hero such substitution 

nay not bo possible or economically viable.    There also, new tochniqnos 

have to bo ovolved to minimise on the uso of these two scarce building 

materials. 

5.9. Some suggestions to overcome the above montionod constraints 

are given belowt 

(i), A national policy is noodod for tho promotion of the 

looally availablo traditional building materials as voll 

as for the adoption of now or alternative building 

materials dovolopod through research. 

(ii). A 3uitabla legislation 3hauld bo onforcod to ban raisuso 

of building materials, as has alroady boon dono in 

somo of tho dovoloping countries. 

(ill). Finonoi.il allocations for construction sootor in 

general and housing in particular should bo stabilisod 

to roduco tho vicissitudes of tho fluctuation of tho 

raarlcot, 

(iv). Tho production of building materials should be linkod 

with tho construction programme of housing and dovolopicnt 

i 
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agonoios.    Also to onsuro availability of materials in 

the desirod quantitios for fulfilling tho plan targata, 

tho 5 yoar plan of building material industry should bo 

ono atop ahoad of tho construction and development plana. 

(v). îho brick and lino induatrios should bo liât od as 

priority items of small acalo industry. 

(vi). Tax incentivos for oncouraging building aatoriala 

industry should bo givon.    Sono incontivoa by way of 

tax reduction and low transportation rates should bo 

givon to construction agonoios also using locally 

produood and improved building matorials. 

(vii). To now entrepreneurs intonding to take up production of 

building materials or components evolved by tho 

rosooroh institutos, rosulting in saving of natorials 

and costs, incentives should bo provided by way of 

financial assistance at low intorost rates and with a 

moratorium period for refund, tax concessions, preference 

in supplios of raw materials, assurance of eonstmption 

of thoir output otc, 

3,10. In the following chaptors an attempt has boon undo to describo 

•';ho appropriato building technologies and matorials ovolvod through 

WD by various Rosooroh Institutos in tho country and thoir rosultant 

toivfit«. 

. v> 
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4.0. 

Charter -   IV 

TRADITIONAL AID 3Eí BU HB DIG MATERIALS - IMPROVEîfiNTS 
THROUGH RAD AND T3CHN0-EC0N0MIC FEAS IB IL IT ES OF PRODUCTION 

4.1. Many developing csountries have set a high priority for the 

establishment of new building materials industries for the ever growing 

requirements of their housing programme.   Some of the-most sophisticated 

technologies for the production of cement, bricks, A.C. sheets etc. 

are being imported from the developed nations by a few more fortunate 

developing countries.   However, the majority is dependent on its 

meagre resources to make best use of the locally available building 

materials and improve upon the techniques and processes of the tradi- 

tional building materials industries suited to certain national standards, 

'It is in this field where the RAD organisations in India have worked 

out a number of new prooesses and schemes for a variety of building 

materials most suited both to urban and rural areas. 

4.1.1.       A number of RSD institutions are carrying out research work 

at present in India on building materials and techniques.    Some of 

these institutes are listed belovt 

1. Central Building Research Institute, Roorkee. 

2. Structural Engineering Research Centre, Madraa/Roorkee. 

3. Cement Research Institute of India, New Delhi, 

4. National Environmental Engineering Research Institute, 
Hagpur. 

5. Central Road Research Institute, New Delhi. 

6. Regional Research Laboratory, Jorhat, 
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7. Indian Plywood Industrios Rasearoh Instituto, Bangalore. 

8. Forest Research Instituto, Dehradun. 

These research institutes are carrying out work on various 

problems being faced by the construction agencies and the manufacturers 

in various regions of the country. 

4.1.2.       The National Buildings Organisation, New Delhi and its various 

rural housing wings are helping in the orctension of research work done 

in the various institutes through its various publications, studies and 

reports and through the medium of news papors, radio, T.V. etc. 

4.1.5.       is a result of these activities,  a large nuriber of materials 

and techniques have been evolved by various laboratories.    The main 

objective behind this has been to minimise the use of costly materials 

like ooment and steel which consume a lot of oapital, energy and trans- 

portation efforts for their production and distribution, and to increase 

tho use of locally available indigenous natorials so as to oonservo 

capital, energy and transportation and to maximise omploynont generation. 

Tho results of thoso activities have been encouraging and sono new 

natorials and techniques evolved have already found, large scalo application 

in tho field.    Some of then have alroady boon codifiod and Indian Standards 

aro available for the same.    A briof description of important now 

techniques and materials is givon in tho forthcoming parasi 

4.2. Traditional Lm Cost :fatart.i, 

Soil, thatch, bamboo,- tirbor, brick ani stono are the main 

traditional low cost building materials.    In most oountrios uso of thoso 

materials has its own specialisations.   Howovor, thoro exists a lot 

of scopo for improving tho traditional tochnlquos of soil stabilisation, 

making thatch roofs more durablo, fire retardant,   water-proofing 

bk 
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of mud walls -and making Innovations in burnt day briok and tilo 
i' 

manufacturo spociall7 from hi^ily shrinlcablo black soils and marino 

olays.   Dotcila of somo of tho work dono by R£D organisations in this 

fiold in India aru givon bolowi 

4.S. SoJUt£bJl¿g¿yan. 

Stabilization of 30ils, basod on oortaln soiontifio ovaluo- 

tion of tho physical and choraical choractoristios naods moro attontion. 

Mud wall gota orodod duo to rains and its protootion by a choap and 

officiont vf at or proofing mctorial has boon tho subjoot of rosoaroh for 

many years.   Whereas use of a low oost soil stabilizer to raplaoe 

oenent, lime or bitumen is very much desired, some training in the 

soient if io methods of making stabilized soil blocks or even rammed 

earth wall is also essential« 

4.3.1.       Watar-nrooflncr of Hid Will« 

The CBRI has brought forward a technique of water proofing 

the mud walls by spraying a mixture of bitumen and kerosene.   This 

mixture can be easily prepared and sprayad on tho ¡aid walls by 

unskilled workers using a sprayer of tho typo usad for spraying 

insoctiaidos, 

A drum containing 80/100 grado bitumon is hoatod till it 

melts.    Kerosene oil is taken in anothor drum.   Tho nolton bitumon is 

added slowly to korosono oil ~.nd Tigorously stirrod.   Tho mixturo is 

thon sprayed within tho timo it romains fluid.   A tochniool noto 

CT»o. \4j published by tho CBRI describes tho tochniquo in dotails. 

The ooat is :;bout Its. 1.80 por sq.m. of tho wall aroa, and the lifo 

against   grroslon by rains is incroasod by 3 to 4 yoare. 

v> 
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4.3.2.      greaaaa for SoH Stabi^t^n 

The CBRI has also developed ono or two typos of hand operated 

or neohflnioûll7 operated brick proseos with capacities of "XQO brljtai^r'hour 

«ñd 250 bricks i>ei^hourL rüPftäüTily« ThfiJiriimßjm_ymviß}^jamiMl% on the 

market havo low production capacity and do not givo sufficient pressure 

required for aaJeing soil stabilized bricks or blocks.    The presses 

v/hioh givo about 100-200 ;,/om   pressure fire usually mora efficiont. 

Sovoral oountrias have shown kéon intorost in latorito-lim 0r fly ash 

_lia« bricks booauao of the low requiromonts of energy and capital 

investment in thuir production.   Thoso prossos could bo produced for 

k.1,00,000 to 1,60,000 a piooo. 

4.4. Laterita-Lime Brioka 

Attempts havo also boon successful in producing lima stabilizoa 

latorito bricks.    Latoritos aro found in abundanco in many aroafl and 

it is tho only typo of soil/roc^» la leverai parts of India, African 

countries and South America.   The laterite bricks are only sun dried 

and they give vet compressive strength of about 50-50 7¿/ciuZ, Similarly, 

lira,-fly aah soil stabilised bricks can also be manufactured around 

ti.oraol power stations producing fly ash.   A normal size 50 x 20 x 20 cm 

block of this type at 28 days moist curing gives compressive strength 

of about 20-25 Van2.   The CBRI (India) and SSRG (india) both have 

studied the suitability of laterite as conventional aggregate for 

cojiorete. 

•-.". ^^Mil/Tg st?IW 

Thar» is a great history and tradition of the system&tio 

carrying and use of building stones.    Stones of proven quality suoh as 
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sand stones, basalt, marbles etc are however being consumed laidi«. 

criminately.    One of the problems is to utilise the small pieoes of 

stone rejects.    Two or three ways of utilisation have been developed 

by the OBRI.    One of them is atone masonry blocks - using odd shapes 

and sizes of stones and a lean coment concrete mix.    It is simpler, 

more economical and faster to build with such stone blocks and this 

idea has caught good attention in several states of India as an 

alternative to the random rubble stone masonry. 

4'5-1-      totfartWQ ftf Hydrat Blnfor bv Burnii T.J-»^ RQlQffhf. 

Silioeous lime stono rejects, on burning, givo semL-hydraulio 

11m«.   The cxate mine rejects and limo stone nodules found abundantly 

have also a good potential for making a hydraulic hinder. 

4.5.2.      MmbmnUatinn of a^nrrtflff 

There is a oase for further laprovomonts and •eafctniaation 

In quarrying, cutting and polishing of building .tonos and greater and 

wiaer uso of non-traditions], stonos.    It will also effect savings of 

fuol and othor raw matorials used in the manufacture of cornant and 

cono roto, 

4*6. Jjmhoo 

Bamboo is abundantly grown in hot humid eountrios.   Thore 

aro many species of bamboo.    In India, for «ampio, tho total produotion 

of all spocios la about 1.6 million tonnos.    Only about i/3 of this 

production is utilised to-day.    Tho« aro several specialised technics 

of using bamboo all ovor tho World.    Th.ro is a nood to aurvoy and 

collect all tho rolovant information on tho availability and uso of 

...   .v> 
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Banboo for rural housing,   Tho Forost Research Instituto, Dohradun 

(India) Possossos invaluable infomation on tho uso of baefcoo. 

4.6.1.       Tho CBRI has boen engaged on tho studios of uso of bamboo as 

a reinforcement in ccoont concroto.    Tho protroatnonts of bajaboo 

against noisture-swolling, docay and tornita attack havo also boon 

attempted with encouraging rosults.    Hbwovor, tho overall durability 

cf such banboo roinforcod slabs has yet to bo ascertained.      Rogioxial 

Ho so arch Laboratory (Jorhat) has also woiicod on tho uso of banboo along 

with cioDont nortar for -roofing purposo. 

4.7. Secondary Snocloa of T labor 

In most dovoloping countrios t labor is costly and first 

class tinbor is "-.ostly us od for luxury housos.    It would bo a viso 

do ois ion to uso as much socondary spocios as possible and avoid wast of ul 

and indiscriminato uso of costly first olas s tirfcors. 

4.7.1. Soasoning cost involved in tho uso of socondary spocios of 

tjsbor aro cocción problacis«    The CERI has dovolopod a solar soasoning 

kiln in which tinfcor liko nango (œagnifora indica) and janan (syzygiun 

cumini) havo boon successfully soasonod thus oliriinating uso of any fuol 

for stoan soasoning.   This kiln is aado fron a timber framo and glass 

shoot coverings.   Tho soasoning is about 50/É quicker than tho nomai 

air soasoning,   Tho Forest Rosearch Instituto, Dohradun has also 

dovolopod a solar soasoning kiln.   The so should find a wld« application 

in those dovoloping countries whoro sun is plontiful. 

4.7.2, Cutting and sawing of timbor produco about 40£ vastos of tho 

weight of the original timber.   A substantial anount of vasto as 

bronchos and loaves (pino noodles) otc. aro just allowed to docay in 
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the forosts.   There is a groat scopo for systematic collection and use 

of suoh timber wastes, aomo of which could also bo used to produco 

\iood ba3od panel producta.    The Indian Plywood Industries Roaoarch 

Instituto, Bangalore (India) haa dovclopod an economical roofing system 

using waste vonoors. 

4.7.5.      Wood, Cfflont Prodis 

Wood cement ba3ed products can be produced in dans it is Q 

ranging from 300 to 1300 l^/m .   Suoh boards are much oheaper then the 

wood particle boards bonded with U.F. or P.P. resins which are imported 

in many countries.    Wood-wcol boards ia one such type of cernant bonded 

panel product.   The CBRI has developed a low capital scheme for making 

suoh boards and-haa also identified cheaper srsccie3 of tinker frets 

which wood wool could be made at a production cost of Its.8 to 10 per 

sq.m. 

4.8. CQJJ ftòr« gemqrt ßoardjSjiog^ 

Development work has been comploted in tho CBRI in the 

utilisation of ooir wastes, rice husl:, ground nut hulls oto, for making 

boards.   Such wastes are now becoming more and moro availablo with tho 

development of agro^industrial complexes.   Table 1 gives propertioa of 

ooir fibre coment bonded building boai'ds.   Those boards could be usod 

as infil panels for tiriber or 3CC or notai frame structures, as 

pormanont shuttering for concreto, erection of free standing a«i sound 

proof partitions for false coilings as wall as roofs. 

4.8.1,       The CBRI has also dovclopod a roofing shoot  (Tablo 2) made 

of coir fibre waates and coment.   Tho shoots can bo usod for seal» 

pormanont roofs in tho samo way as A.C. shoot but costs only half. 
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Thjöo shoots hi vo boon givon a choap watoiwoathcr proof coat ins, 

vhich has about 10 yuars of lifo.   Thuso shoots aro moro iaqpaat rosis- 

tíuit and thermal insulating than A.C. Shoots.   This iixlustry could bo 

sot with an invostnont of about lis.0.2 million to produco about 100 

roofing 3hoets por day. 

wmM*-mj>m'ix OF coia amp go. P^EL, 

(1). Sizo (oa). 300 w 100 ;c 5 

(2). Bulk density (%/m5). 5Ö0 - 650 

(3). Taxfcuro Smooth 

(4), ifoisturo absorption (%) (24 iarm* ) 10 

(5). abiding strength (fo/oa2). 9.5 for 5.0 on thioknos» 

(6).   Thoraal insulation 0.082 to 0.090 
£KJ*3/BWC°) 

(7).   Sound absorption (1GC). 0.52 

Tablo % 

EKKKfl fOQEmiLSF. SBSmiSBLSWBISLßS&B. 
Qair»oomor|f 

(1).    Pitoh of oorrugation (¡nm). 

(2). Dopth of oorrugation (m). 

(3). Length (a). 

(4). 3roadth (m). 

(5). Thioknoss (rjn). 

(6). Woisht (%/a
2). 

(7). T/ator ^sorption (24 hr) {%), 

145 

4b 

1.5 to 2.0 

1.0 

7 

11.0 

Alii». 
146 

48 

1.5 to 5.0 

1.05 

6 

13.0 

(with wator-proofing) 

.v> 
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(8).   Breaking load 

(9).   Thermal Insulation, 
(KCaWVa/fc0) 

Coir-cement gives equal strength 

at 0.6 m spaoing a3 compared to 

1.0 m spacing of A.C. sheet. 

0.09 0.24 

4.9. Corrugated Anhalt lo Roofing Sheets 

Asphaltic roofing sheets are now being produced in several 

countries but their life in tropics is very short.   The CBRI ana 

RUI (Jorhat,   India) have developed a more durable type of asphaltic 

paper board roofing sheet with an expected life of about 7-10 years. 

This sheet would cost about l/z of the A.C. sheet.   The commercial 

production of this sheet has been liconsod to a party in India and in 

Fhillipine. 

4.10. Magnesium Oxrohlorida Saw-Dust Door flrmep 

Sorel cement or magnesium oxychloride cement is generally 

used for railway coach flooring.    It is produced from magnesite, 

magnesium chloride and fillers.    A technique to make oxychloride oaraent 

bonded saw dust door and wiixlow frames has been developed by the CBRI 

and a large number of such frames havo beon used in the houses construc- 

ted in Ahmedabad, a largo industrial town of India.   Those frames arc 

being sold at about 40Í lass cost than tho first class timber frames. 

Tho frame can take good Impact, can be sawnj nailed, can bo rcpairod 

by patching and is froc from the attack of tornito.   Howovor, those 

frames require propor painting rogularly and should not bo used in 

fully oxposod conditions. 
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4.U. Uro Proofing of Thatoh 

Tho GBRI has dovolopod two typos of mat ùrial s which on 

impregnation or spraying mako a thatch firo-proof.   There has boon a 

successful demonstration of thoso matorials and a technical noto publish- 

ed by 4&0 CBRI describes tho method in dotails.    Tho usually available 

di-amoonium phosphato forms tho basis for formulations of thoso firo- 

proofing materials.    Plastering with bitumon stabilised mud both inside 

aiid outside of tho thatch roof also rendors it firo rotardant. 

4.12. Burnt ClFv Bricks and Tilos 

Tho uso of burnt clay bricks and tilos is an ago old tradition 

and is preferred for loi'/ cost housing in many rural and urban areas. 

But bricks and tilos aro getting expensive duo to high cost of the 

fuels used.    Attempts therefore have boon made to produco good brides 

and tilos in moro officiont kilns with lower fuol consumptions,   Tho 

clay flooring tilos aro boing used for wator proofing of tarracoa and 

co3t Es.400-500 por 1000 tiles. 

4.12.1.     The non-availability of good soils for making brides is also 

a problom.   The CBRI has dovolopod sovoral tochniqucs to improvo tho 

quality of bricks from traditionally unsuitable soils such as black and 

rod soils and tiles from alluvial soils.   Thoso tochniquos havo boen 

usod on oommoroial basis in many parts of India.   Tho 'Grog'  (procaloinod 

clay) as an admixture in blaok soil has boon especially adoptod widely. 

The Instituto has also dovolopod a high draught brieve kiln costing about 

"..0.2 millions which consumes 15-20% loss coal than tho usual bull's 

kilns.    Rooont trials in tho uso of admixturos such as fly ash with soils, 
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and firing tho bricks with agricultural wastoa liko rico husk can shew 

a now approach for small scalo manufacturo of burnt olay bricks and 

tilos with considerable saving in traditional fuels.   Tho work of G3RI 

on making day-fly ash bricks can to a great extent solve the problem cf 

disposal of wasto fly ash.   Ply ash could also bo vory usofully 

utilised for making fly ash-sand-limo. typo bricks. 

India producos and oxports vory good quality Mángaloro 

pattern roofing and flooring tilos.   Small or largo soalo manufacturo 

of thoao tilos aro carriod out as most of tho plant and machinory aro 

indigonouoly availablo. 

4.12.2. 3omi.M>chanisatlon In Brick Î Inking 

Highly mochanisod brick plants havo not proved very succoas- 

ful in many countries booauso of lack of-wall trained poo pio to operato 

thorn.   Such plants aro also vory costly.   Attempt should theroforo be 

made to dovolop sinplo machinas, which may bo oven portablo, for making 

prossod bricks.    A nunbor of so called difficult or unsuitablo soils 

when prossod and firod moke good quality bricks.   Tho CBRI has dcvolopcd 

a somiHQOohanisod brick making plant roquiring a capital invostmont of 

about HJ, ono million as against Rj,5 to 6 millions for a fully mochanis- 

od plant.   The machine nado bricks givo high strongth and therefore 

con bò roodily usod in lood boaring singlo brick thioknoss walls for 

3 to 4 storey buildings in urban aroas.    Tho CBRI brick making nach ìLIO 

has so for boon adopted by about 15 brick manufacturers in India. 

4.12.3. SaBHito griçfca 

Sand-lioo bricks could bo an idoal now notorial in many 

port« of tho wost and SjS. Asian countrios whore sand and limo aro 
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cho-p.   Lino-silica collular concreto ia another tutorial undor this 

Oatogory.   Since such plants ore fully autccatie and can run round 

tho yoor, thoy aro thorcforo suitable for urban aroas aouanding pre- 

fabricated construction.   Such plants oro riso ospitai intonato costing 

around iu.10 million.    Thoso materials ora now being increasingly usod. 

Ha/over, careful planning and docision is required about sotting up 

induatrios to produco thoso materials.    Compiuto technology is available 

with W. Gornony, Jfagland, Poland and tho USSR. 

4«13« Lino Baaod îfry^niY ^TOT*" ^ Plasters 

With tho advont of corcnt lino as a building oatorial has boon 

practioally forgotten.    Its uso is discouraged by many engineers on tho 

grounds that it is not avallatalo roadily and its slaking oto.  roquiros 

noro tino and labour.   1'horo is now a conaon practico in advancod 

countrlos to norfcot roady niüod dry lino nortars which could bo usod 

only with the addition of wator.   Tho CBRI has proposed sevoral lino 

based ready to uso materias sono of which aro i  (i) Masonry conont nado 

fron a mixturo of wasto lino sludge fron sugar or paper nills and 

couont.  It gives comparable strength in 1:5 masonry cement-aand nix as 

against 1:6 ooment-sand mortar with a saving of 40 t0 48?j  (ii) Rapid 

setting line-pozzolana nortar and plasters - baaed on line kiln rejeota 

and locally available ashes etc.,  (in) Line sludge + Rice husk cenante, 

tious material and rice husìc pozzolana - a very suitable and cheap 

binder for rice producing areas.    Almost any pozzolana matorial such 

as fly ash, cinder, burnt day, brick surkhi, kiln ashes, fuel ashes, 

rico husk ash etc. could be used to prepare tho line based dry mortars 

:hich should find good application for 1 to 2 storey buildings. 
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Industries are now being set up in many parts of India to produce 

standard quality lime-pozzolana mixtures. 

4.14.       - Osmantitlniis Binder fmrq aiae Huafr 

The CBRI has developed a oheap binder by burning waate rioe 

husk and the line sludge thrown out of sugar and paper industries. 

Mo extra fuel other than rioe husk is required.   The technique is also 

quite simple.   The cakes of the mixture of sludge and husk are dried 

in the sun.   After burning and grinding they gire a fast setting grey 

colour oementitious material.   There is substantial economy if this 

binder is used in placo of cement or lime.   This material is also 

suitable for brick masonry mortar and plaster and foundation (sonerete 

(Table 3 and 4).   There should be no difficulty in popularising the 

manufacture and use of this material for low cost buildings even in 

remote rural areas.   This binder can bo produced on small scale (10 t/d) 

with on investment of R,.0.2 million.   Sinllar studies hove been crjrcied 

cut by RRL, Jorhat who hors also successfully mad» rioe husk ash ocrL^nt. 

Table 3 

fBDPEHTIES OF Ricmuss CLIT ^MMk 

Coarsely ground, materiali 

Surface area 2600 cm2/g (HLaines). 

Compressive strength of mortar   i    10 l^om2 

(a,  IP, B). 

Finely ground material   i 

Surface area 8000 om2/g (Blainei ) 

Compressive strength of mortar   »    70 Jfc/cm2 

(IL,  IP, IS) 

v> 
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Table 4 

PKCTffllEg OF HYDTUHT.IQ BDPER FRflM PJOS HUSK LM!JlTfipq| 

Finely jround materiali 

airfao« arta 8000 cm2/g (Blaines) 

Compressive strength of mortar   t   50 %/om2 

(H5) 

Setting timet 

Initial 60-70 minutes 

Final 480-600 minuta« 

4.15. 

The CBRI has developed several designs of line kilns ranging 

from B to 15 t/d capacity production.   Such kilns constructed in briok 

or stone masonry with fire briok lining coat li.85,000/- for 5 tonna«/ 

day and Rs.75,000/- for 10 tonnaa/day kiln. 

The CBRI design - liae hydrator - a 5 ti« •eai-mechanised 

nnohino produces 10 tonnes Ltae/8 hours and it oosts Iti.50,000/- Includ- 

ing a small bucket elovator. 

4'16,        5l*g foments and ft»rtiJn¿ p• ml I il tfrfflfflrtff 

The oonstraints on the cost and availability of Portland 

oenant must bo taken- into account in the overall planning of low oost 

housing.   Attempts ore bolng mode by many oountrios to set up their own 

coment industry.   Simultaneously more and more blendod osmonts suoh. as 

Portland poczolana oemont, Portland fly ash oement and portimi bla*t 

furnace slag oement should also be produced.    All these cements utilise 

J 
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wart« materials as substitution of portland oesant from 20 to 50* 

and as such there is an increasing trend in the utilise* ion of the solid 

wastes effecting: overall saving.    CBRI has developed a special a«thod 

of proportioning fly ash-~ement-ooncrete for 20* replacement of cement. 

4.16.1. Mines and mineral processing industries such as benefioiation 

of gold, copper,  zinc, iron and aluminium ores throw out enormous 

quantities of very fino siliceous and dolomitic wastes.   Th^se wastes 

can bo utilised in making masonry mortars, filiara for concreto blocks, 

flooring tiles etc.   Tho C3RI has given several rocomriendations on the 

utilization of such wastes. 

4.16.2. In phosphoric acid, hydrofluoric acid and ammonium phosphate 

fertiliser industries, gypsum is thrown up as a waste materia.   Tho 

CBRI has shown that this waste eon bo utilised successfully for a 

efaoap plastering material as well as to produco supor-sulphatod cement 

whioh usually has a combination of 70* granulated blast furnace slag, 

16-25* waste gypsum and 5-10* portland oemont.    Alumina, rod mud wasto 

from aluminium industrios, could also find uso in blondod oomonts to a 

oortain oxtont.    Further work on tho utilisation of phospho-gypsum 

rolatos to tho development of bonof ioiation procoss to up-grade this 

woete g/psum and also a kottlo calcinar for making gypsum plaster. 

4.17.        èâtnttâM    -     Availability of stono aggregates in certain 

parts of tho dovoloping nations is a problem.   Tho nor sources for 

eggrogatos mst be tapped, tho ohiof among which aro (a) air cooled 

and foamod blast furnaco slag - an oxcollont storiai for concrete, 

(b) ooUiory wasto0 as light weight aggregato for making concreto 

blocks, (o) slag wastoa fron foundrios and mini steel plaets, 
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(d) manufacturad light-waight aggrcgatos - by bloating or aintoring of 

uator works ailt or fly ash,  (o) stono mining rojoota and (f) latorito 

atono rojoota, alato- and shalo vastos.   Th¿ CBRI has also dovolopod a 

simplo fluidiaod kiln for making exfoliated vonniculito for uso in hoat 

insulating piaster. 

4.17.1.     Utilisation of the above mentioned materials would graatly 

aolve the problems of aggregates in places situated for away from stone 

quarries.    In many caaes the evaluation of theae types of aggregates 

haa already been completad by the CBRI and pilot plants have been set- 

up for routine evaluation and reports on the auitability of various 

raw materials.   However, in moat countries light weight concrete is 

eoonomicol only in multistorey constructions and for thia reason the 

•isa of light weight aggregates is so far vory limited in India.. 

4; 18. ,0 Feasibility Ra•rt-.fl 

A number of now materials mentioned above have been extended 

to oo.TMjroial manufacture.   Project proposals have been worked out by 

the ŒKE for theae technique«.   The propoaals contain tho requirements 

of equipment-, maohinory and othor inputs and oporating coats oto. to 

help tho entrepreneur in working out tho économies of thoir production. 

Soma of the procesaos for which project proposals havo boon proparod 

aro gl von below t 

(l).   Manufacturing of expansion joint filler from CBSL. 

(2).   Production of aintorod aggregato from fly ash. 

(5),   Building lino from sugar proas mud. 
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(4). Production of Partióla board from cooonüt husk, 

(5). Gypsum plastor board. 

(6)« Production of bricks by a somi-nioohaniied process, 

(7). Firo Resistant Building Boards from coconut pith, 

(8). Good bricks from black cotton soil. 

(9). Good bricks from rod murros soils. 

(10). Nov formulation of coment paint. 

(•11). Water and woathor proofing rosin composition. 

(12). Bloated oltly aggregato. 

(13). Enginooring bricks/paving bricks/acid resistant brioks. 

(14). Oamont coconut pith concreto for thermal insulation, 

(15). General purposo and hoavy duty flooring tiles from 

magnos ina ojqrchlorido oomont. 

(16). Preparation of partially ooloinod dolomite magnosius 

ojqrohlorido comont comp, sit ions. 

(l7), firo Rotardant imprognant for wood, 

(18). Corrugated roofing shoot from coir fibre and oomont, 

(19). Corrugated Àsphaltic Roofing Shoot, 

(20), Manufacturo of aotivatod Liao Pozzolana Mixturo, 

 J 
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Chaoter - V 

5.0. APPROPRIATE CONSTRUCTION AND PLANNING TECHNIQŒS 

5.1. The huge requirenent of buildings in all the developing 

oountries calls for all out efforts in mobilising the required resources 

and in developing appropriate building techniques and systens talcing into 

account the technological development, the skills and the materials 

available in the countries.   As capital available in India is United and 

nan-power is plentiful, it would be acre appropriate to go in for •n.,,i 

nethods of construction.   However, there is a good deal of scope for 

bringing about inprovenent in the conventional nethods of construction 

and naking then nore productive without excessive use of capital and 

energy.    The nain ain of research in construction techniques has, there- 

fore, boon to develop such Inprovenents in construction techniques which 

will nlnlnisa the uso of expensive naterials like cenent and steel and 

will disprove the quality of work and accelerate the pace of construction. 

Kseping these aspects in view, sene of the techniques developed in India 

are described bolowi 

5.2.1.        Uidaa-g-mrt P^M 

Theao are suitable for sites with heavy filling, high wator 

tabic or having black cotton soil (oxpansivo soil) or loose sandy soil. 

The porcontago saving in foundation cost conpared with traditional 

foundations range   fron 20 to 50 percent.   These aro useful for vario*« 

types of structures suoh as nultistoroyod buildings, storago tanks, 

transmission line towers.   Those haw boen successfully adopted on a 

largo scale in India and have also boen used in other countries liko 

Dubai etc.   Theao have also been codified and I.S.29U (Part III-1973) 

doals with undor-reaned pile foundations. 

5.2.2. Borad  Cmnactinr^ Pflg,, 

Theao are in-situ concrete piles in which the conpaotion of 

\-f 
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the concrete as well aa of tho surrounding soil is effect od simulta- 

neously by driving in the reinforcement cage through the freshly laid 

ooncrete.    The compaction increases tho load carrying oaPaoity of the 

pilos by 50 to 100 percent over normal pilos.   These are particularly 

suitable in loose to medium sandy and silty strata with or without 

water tablo close to tho ground surfaoe.   These have been adopted on 

a largo number of projects during tho last fiva years and have resulted 

in an economy of 30 to 50 percent compared with conventional types of 

foundations. 

5.2.3. Hyparbolio Paraboloid amU Foundsionj 

This is formed by a straight lino moving in a direction 

which results in easily adoptable structural form work for providing 

footings of oolumns.   This is suitable for four and above storeyod 

framed buildings foundations in caso of soils having poor bearing 

capacity.    It próvidos an economy of 10-15 percent against conven- 

tional ÄCC footings, 

5.3. W«n 4nT 

5.3.1.       Single Rrlolc Thick Load w^^s 

Tho wall is designed liko any other structural element and 

E 1905-1969 oode of praotioe for structural safety of buildings - 

fiisonry walls, provides adequate data for the design of wall thiokness 

taking into acoount the strength of briol; and mortars.   With bricks 

of 105 ¡fc/om   a large number of four storeyed residential buildings 

have been completed with single brick thick wall in all the four 

floors.   This has resulted in reducing the cost of walling by 20-30 

percent. 
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5.3.2.    Half Brisk fraà Baarlra MJ 

For buildings of small heights and light loads, half briok 

thick wall as load bearing has been adopted recently In a number of low 

cost housing projects.    These walla are, however, not very suitable for 

external locations from the point of view of thermal insulation and 

resistance to rain penetration.    A half brick thick staggered wall is 

structurally adequate for normal residential buildings of even upto 

three storys. 

5.3.3.       Preoaat Stone Maaonrv Blook Walling 

For areas where stones are available, a simple technique of 

préfabrication making use of stone spalls upto IS cm size and lean 

concrete mix of 1:5:8 cement:sand; stone aggregate 10 mm and-down has 

been evolved to make blocks of 30 xm x 20 cm x 15 cm nominal size. 

Tho average compressive strength of such blocks is 70 ¡'¿/am   and any 

other desired strength can be obtained by suitably modified mix 

proportion.   Load bearing walls of SO cm thickness have been success- 

fully adopted for three storeyod residential buildings and 15 cm thiek- 

ndss for double storey small resident id buildings.   This technique 

sa vos in consumption of materials, increases productivity, require 

loss sldllod labour and próvidos an economy of over 20 percent against 

conventional random rubble masonry.    ThÍ3 ñas been successfully adopted 

in over 1200 houses in various parts of the country. 

5*3.4.      flp. fima goHPffft« Blgofo 

In several areas sand is not available and has to be trans- 

ported from long distances.   For such areas no-fines concrete blocks 

of 1:10 cement : aggregate in 30 :c 20 x 15 cm nominal size have beon 

J 
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produced.   These blocks have a compresaive strength of 35-40 %/mZ ani 

can be used for load bearing walls in single storeyed buildings and 

as filler blocks in framed construction. 

5.3.5. Hollow Onnaurt.« fl^fr 

These have been used in load boaring walla for buildings 

upto two storeys and maohinos to product such blooka are boing raado 

in tho country.   These have alao boon used aa filler blooka in framed 

buildings. 

5.3.6. Callu^r r(mnte Bl^a^ 

Lime flyaah blocka and oellular concrete blooka are being 

produoed at a few placea and have been used for load bearing and non- 

load bearing walls. 

5.3.7, Largs Panol Ppjfiftrlff/.fon 

Industrialised methods of construction adopting room size 

wall and floor/roof panels havo been widely adoptod in western 

countrioa aa those savo in labour hours and conatruetlon time.   The 

Contrai Building Itosoarch Institute, Roorkoo haa oarriod out rcsoarch 

studies and for the production of large panels battery casting 

technique with concrete moulds has been perfected.    Studies have also 

been made for jointing techniques and typical details for Joints 

between wall to wall, floor to floor and wall to floor have been worked 

out.   The S.E.H.C. has also done good work in development of large 

panel préfabrication.    MUtiatoreyed construction of housoa and othor 

buildings using lame panels ha« been adopted at Delhi, Bombay and 

Madras.   Howevor, in all these, it has boen found that the initial 

^ 
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oapital investment required for production, transportation and areotion 

is quite large, employment potential is much loss and tho consumption of 

scars   materials liko cement and stool is   comparât ivo ly higher. 

Further tho walls with RC panols aro thermally inferior ao against one 

brick thick wall.    For tropical climate, the walla have to bo provided 

with sandwitoh panols which maleo tho cost oxhorbitantly high,    Tho 

walls aro also not very suitablo for fixing or nailing utility fixtures 

from timo to time.   As such this has not found much uso in this oountry. 

5.4. DiK?HI ftfflwtalf*ffl 

5,4.1.    geçoTriarr spool« of ?tofr?r 

A Uunber of socondary species of timber have been found to 

be satisfying the needs of building construction and these should be 

seasoned and treated before using them. 

5.4.2.       iiumcaium Oxvchlorlde Cement and Saw Duat Frames 

A process of making door and winden/ frames using magnesium 

oxide power, magnesium chloride, marble, or dolomite powder and saw 

dust as filler lias been developed.   These framos compare well in oost 

with timber frames and the shutters can bo fixod with hinges and wood 

serous in the same way as on any timber frana.   These can be easily 

elected at sito and painted. 

Vi.3.       Steel/Angle Iron Frames 

Tho so oan bo made of anglo iron or M.S, flats.   A size of 

40 :: 30 x 5 nm   is suitablo for shuttors of 30 mm thioknoss, 

5.4.4.       &.£«£*. ÜamSa 

rho so aro of 6.5 cm x 6,5 on a izo and  hewo 5 bars of 6 am 41a 
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with 5 mm wir© tios at 15 om on contros.   For fixlag shutters,helical 

• piral of binding viro or aluminium tubo throadod ina ids oro plaood 

during concreting.   Por low oost houses thoao may bo uaod as thoy aro 

slightly cheaper but those havo tho limitation of odgos boing ohippod 

off. 

5.5. Lintel 

5.5.1.       Hut Brick AiohB« 

These aro suitable for small spans and oonsorvo stool and 

co mont. 

Tn some parts of tho oountry llko Rajasthan,Stono slabs of 

suffioiont thioknoss and longth aro available.   Thoso aro usad as 

lintels* 

5.5.3.      ìhjn Proo,^ fl.g, Urtali 

There is a oomposite action botwoon R.D. lint o 1 and tho 

brick masonry on top and as such lint o Is oan bo designod on tho 

principio of plinth beam.    It has boon tostad and soon that for opon- 

jqsj upto 1.8 m, 7.5 am thick procast lintol with 5 bars of 10 mm dia 

and 45 am brick masonry are sufficient.    For spans between 1.2 to 1.8 m 

lintel with only 2 bars of 10 mm dia placed central^ and having briok 

masonry of 30 om on top of lintel are adequate.   The precast lintel 

should be propped till the brick masonry laid above attains strength. 

The bearing of the lintel should not be less than 15 om. 

5.8. foiùfflM 

5*8»1»      AiBh Roofing    . 

(a). Before the development of reinforced concrete slab» the 

W- 
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jack arch roofing was adopted with R.S, joist a on a 

large soale.   The 3S joists can b« replaced vith pre oast 

R.C, joists and it saves in cenent and steel. 

(b). The CBRI has also worked on precasting the brick arch 

panels of 120 cm x 50 on x 7.5 cm which can be placed 

between precast R.C. joists.   This eliminates the shut- 

tering and saves on cost. 

(o). Work has also been done to lay brick arches with a 

camber of 5 - 7.5 om using gypsum mortar in between 

preoast R.C. joists.    In this also no shuttering is 

required as gypsum mortar sets quickly and holds the 

briok In position«   This technique is to be adopted in 

areas where the rainfall is scanty as moisture should 

. not come in contact with gypsum mortar. 

5.6.2.     ftfaforatd, arttk anVor ¡totaforcrt Brick gmcrrtt §Mi 
Cast-la-a^tu 

For ro info roed brick slabs, bricks are arrangod with gapa 

between them on the shuttering and reinforcement is plaood in tho gaps 

in both dirootions.    Cemont mortar It 3 is then filled in the joints. 

The brioks take the oomprossivo stresses and doponding on tho span the 

slab thickness varios from 11.5 om to 15 om.   Tho brioks should not bo 

loss than 105 ¡fc/om   and should bo froo from salts with low wator 

absorption.   This toohnique is adoptod in Uttar Pradosh whoro jood 

quality bricks aro availablo.   Tho oxporionoo indicates that RB slabs 

last only for about 25 yours as tho roinforooraont starts getting 

corroded.   This toohniquo is not suitnblo for coastal aroas. 

_.^ 
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The Improvement over the RB slab i s to have "EC slabs.    In 

this oast the bricks are laid on the shuttering vdth gaps of 3C nm or 

no» and after placing reinforcement, ÏÏ-150 concrete is filled in the 

joints and also a deck concrete of 30 mm or more is laid all over the 

bricks with distribution reinforcement in both directions.    In this 

o ase bricks act as filler blocks and compressive stras sos are taken 

by concrete.    In this case also bricks should not contain salts and be 

of less water absorption to avoid corrosion of reinforcement.   This 

hea been adopted in   large scale housing by the U.P. P.'F.D. and Ü.P. 

Housing Board as it saves in cement and alno in coat. 

5.6.2.1.    Prefab Reinforced Brick Concrete Panol«, for Roofing/Floort^ 

In this, bricks are arranged flat in a timber mould of 

internal dimensions (56 on x IO4 am) end this size of the mould has 

been so made that 16 brick3 are laid.   Two 6 mm dia M.S. bars are 

placed as reinforcement in the outer Joints and aU the Joints (2.5 en 

wide) are filled with M-150 concrete.    Those panels, after curing, are 

lifted and placed on partially precast U.C. Joists which are spaced 

at 1.2 m centres and cement send mortar is apa Hod on sides of the 

panels while placing them in position.   Temperature reinforcement of 

5 m dia wire is placed both ways over the panala and 5 en thick M-150 

concreto is laid in-situ on too entire area which forms the» compression 

flange and the bricks act only as filior material.   By this method 

saving c£ Z0$ ±n cement, 30* in bricks, 4,0% in steel and 33$ in the 

overall cost is achieved against the in-situ 11.5 cm thick reinforced 

coment concrete slab.   Apart from this, it eliminates the shuttering 

for tho slab and only props for the partially precast Joists are 

needed. 

J 
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5.6.3. -       fValfflV %fH WIM 

These are doubly curved shells of 1.2 x 1*2 m or so and have 

edge beam alround which contains nominal reinforcement of 6 m dia. 

Thoro is no reinforcement In the body of tha shell rnd tho shoU concrete 

thickness is 30 mm.    Tho so sha lis are placed on partially precast R.C. 

joists or after placing tho sha lis on shuttoringj tho .joists arc cast 

in-situ also.   Along the joist,, cenerate is filled upto tho cram of 

tho 3hell and across the joists» the haunches aro filled with line 

concrete or lean coment concreto.    This technique-sevo s In cement and 

steal and has been adoptod In a large nunber of housing and office 

buildings.   Tho sizes of shells can be even full roon size but In such 

casos shuttering is required and tb^ shell is cast in situ. 

5.5.4. MfirM TfKW» R°o^K 

This tochniquo was being adopted in southern states with 

specially nade terrace bricks placed on their adgfts in a diagonal 

pattern using lime mortar or lime cement mortar over the wooden joist« 

spaced at 30 to 45 cm apart«   This technique saves in steel and cement 

but it is now not being adopted probably because of its high cost.    By 

using secondary species of timber or HOC battons, this technique 

could be revived. 

5.6.5. Structural Clav units for Flooring/Hoofing 

Two types of structural clay units have been developed.   Ih 

one case the flooring/roofing panela are built, like brick valla with 

reinforcement placad in one of the grooves. These panela are lifted 

and placed horizontally to form the roof. 
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The obhor type is a joist and filiar block typo construction 

in which, uaing the seme shape and size of the units both f01 joists 

and fillers, the roof is formed. 

Both these save 45 to 65 percent In cement and 20 to 25 per- 

cent in steel*   The structural olay unita ara produced by extrusion 

process and a machine is a must. 

5.Q.S-       Ci«r Tiles and BCC Battais Roof 

This technique has been usod in Punjab.   The brick tilea are 

laid over HOC joists and this doaa not need form work.   This saves in 

cement and steel« 

5*6.7. Precast Cellular Concrete m^tf 

Those ara un-reinforced hollow precast concrete units of 

nominal sise 120 om x 60 cm x 7,5 em* Those are used alongwith 

partially or fully precast HC Joists.   The scheme results in saving 

of about 20-percent in cement, 50 percent in steel and 30 percent 

In overall ooat against AC slab. 

5.6.8.        TC Channel unit,, 

Thaae are roinf oroed concrete trough type units 50 cm wide 

by 15 om deep and are suitable for spans 2.5 to 4.25 metres.    These 

do not require any propping.   These have been adopted on a very 

largo number of housing projects by the Military Snginoering Servio« 

and for the primary schools and health buildings in rural areas. 

This saves 40 percent in cement, 4 percent in steel and 20 percent 

in cost. 

J 
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5.6.9. Corad ttilta 

Those ara reinforced conciate, hollow box typo units of SO om 

width by 13 em thick and are suitable for spans 5 m to 4.5 m.    The saving 

In coment is 25 perçant.   This has boen adopted In over 500 houses and 

because of pr©-fabrication it savoa the time of construction and 

provides flush celling. 

5.6.10. Precast YC Plank« 

This comprises of HC beams and H3 planks partly 5 cm and 

partly 2.5 cm thick.   The boams with in-situ concrete forms the slab 

and the flooring is done diroctly over the planks.   The schema saves 

45 porccnt In cement 20 percent In steel and 25 percent in overall coat 

against R.C. slflb.   The schema has boon adopted In over 500 housing 

projocts.   The scheme also provides monolythiclty in the slab and tha 

jointing details are such that tha chances of leakages are considerably 

reduced. 

5.6.11. Precast Batten and Hollow Block Construction 

In this achomo partially precast R.C. battens are placed in 

position and precast hollow bloda of concrete are laid in between thoso 

battens.     This schone has boen adopt ed in a largo number of housing 

projects by Hindustan Housing Factory limited, New Delhi.   This 

providas a saving of 10 to 15 percent in cement and 5 percent In steal 

as compared to conventional in-situ R.C. slab. 

5.6.12. Pricart B.C»ly Pan ïïnlt8 for Sloping Tfaof 

In this sehen» cladding and purlins have bean both combinad 

into one unit thereby saving in materials, cost and time. 
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5.6.13.      Precast Waffle Unita 

The waffle units aro open box type units of square or 

rectangular shape between 60 cm to 120 en.   The depth will vary 

according to the span.    After placing the waffle units on partial 

shuttering, reinforceraant is provided in the joints between adjao«mt 

units at right angles.    There is no deck cenerate provided on tho top. 

This scheme   results in a saving of IS percent in cernen^ 10 pircent in 

steel and 10 percent in cost compared to traditional Tee beam and 

slab const ruction. 

5.7. finishing 

5.7.1.     UM f^fttr 

Urns mortar was extensively used before the advent of nerneut 

and "buildings built with lime mortar are still standing.    Its better 

workability, higher fatar retentivity, higher bond strength, and 

capacity of autogenous healing is a positive advantage over cement 

mortar.    Due to good quality of lime not being produced, there has 

been resistance in use of lime mortar.    Ifyderated liiy is now beins 

produced and is being supplied in bags in the same way as oement and 

it is high time that thic is used. 

5.7.2.        Building lame Product« 

The CBIU has developed activated line pozzolenle mixture 

which Is hfving all the properties of adequate strength, better work- 

ability and high water retention.    This material is also being supplied 

in bogs and it is suggest od that this be used for plaster for masonry 

work and also Aor base concrete work. 
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5-7.5.        Composite Mortar« 

Against the use of plain cement send mortars which davelop 

cracks dua to shrinkage and thereby causo ingress of moisture, it is 

suggested that conposite mortar of cement: lünet sand in proportions of 

1«1*8, 1»2î9 or oven U3:12 should be;.'«sod e.a per da sign raquiremente. 

5.3. Building Servioea' 

5.8.1. Single 3tack Syston of Plumbing 

Tho Central Building Ibsearch Institute, Roorkeo carried out 

expt rimants on e mock up ucing a singla stack for all discharge with 

icrventilatod traps «aid observed that tho re was no braak of sealc.    This 

3yst(m has bean incorporated in IS 15329-i9G9 and sevo rol organisations 

are adopting it*    It savos 54$ in over all cost and 90$ in -labour aa 

oomparod to conventional two pipe ays ten» 

Tho Institute has also carried out studio e'en one pipe 

modified system in which tho apóllanos s at alternate floors aro 

contacted with sntisyphonage pipo and it has been found that the. load 

carrying capacity of the 100 m dia. stack is increased and this system 

works out to be economical for buildings of 10 - 12 storeys. 

inothor development mode at the Instituts to increase tho 

lJ.id.ting capacity of normal singlo stack is of special fittings 

'.Ijrstor1 at each floor level and 'D»aerator' at the bottom of th* 

staci:*   With these fitting 1°° m dia stack can be used for buildings 

upto 15 81oroya. 

5.6.2. Dual Flushing Tank 

Th.3 flushing tanks in use dischsxgo their full capacity even. 

though th« V.C« Ins baen usod for minor purposes.   To conserve water, 

J 
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a dual flushing cistern has been designed and developed by the Central 

Building Research Institute, Roorkee.   This involves very low additional 

cost but can lead to considerable economy in water consumption. 

5.3.3. apRll  flflPflOltv Flashing Ciatar^ 

By rationalising the water seal area In the European type 

W.O. pans and the spacing and direction of holes in the rins of 

Indian pans, it has been seen that efficient flushing is achieved only 

with 6.5 litres against the 10 litres used at present. 

5.8.4. Automatic Flushing Cistern 

For urinala in office buildings, public places etc. the 

autonatic flushing cisterns are used.   The fittings for achieving this 

are made up of brass and' are quite costly.    The CBRI has developed a 

nvy simple fitting of polythene pipe which is very cheap and * 

efficient, in working. 

5.9. Taohnioues Suitable fn* Rural A^ea« 

Although the techniques mentioned above are suitable for 

adoption in the rural areas also, but bocauso of the shortage of 

materials and the requirements of housing in rural areas being 

gignatio, it is suggested that mora and more use of locally available 

Datoriale with improvements in the local construction practices be 

adopted for upgrading the durability and livaability of village 

houses as well as for providing tho scope for self-help methods of 

construction to tho maximum. 

5.9.1.        Foundation «ri Pl^rft, 

5.9.1.1. Tha foundation can be laid in burnt bricks or in random 

rubble stono masonry or laterite blocks in lfae mortar. In areas 

where water table is very low the masonry can be laid In mud mortar. 

J 
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5.2.1.2. The entire foundation can also bo laid with boulders, 

gravols, kankor with moorum, properly compacted to form tho structura 

baso over which to lay tho superstructure, 

5.9.1.3. Stabilised soil blocks with coment, line or bitumen.   Thoso 

are also suitable for foundation.    In this caso the mixing of stabiliser 

has to bo thoroughly dono and in caso water tablo is high bitumen paint- 

ing is to be done on the sides of masonry upto tho ground lovol. 

5.9.1.4. In aroas whoro rain fall is scanty, the superstructure can 

be started on reamed earth only for single storeyed light buildings. 

5.9.2. Pa» PFPflf gflUfBfl 

5,9.2.1.   At tho plinth lovol, a course of burnt brioles soakod in soap 

solution ffHftH be laid in limo or cenont mortar. 

.ateniatively, lay a ooune of burnt brioks dipped in ooal 

tor with coal tar sand mortar.    In place of ooal tar burnt ongino oil 

nay also be used. 

5.9.3. Wnlllng 

5.9.3.1. Locally available» burnt bricks, stonos, or laterite blooks 

laid in mud mortar or lime mortar.    In case mud mortar is usod, the 

wall should bo pointed with limo mortar or oomont mortar, or composito 

mortar, 

5.9.3.2. lid walls could bo of locally available woU knoadod clay or 

sun driod clay brioks laid in mud mortar.   Thoso should be intsrnally 

plastcrod with mud nortor and oxtornally with wat or proof mud piaster 
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lacdo of Bitunian out back or by spraying bitumon ovor the wall, "or by 

applying mui plastox mixod with burnt ongino oil. 

5.9.3.3,   Tho main structural mor&ors could bo of timber or balli&s 

or banboos and tho cladding of split bamboo jaffri, rood pcnols or 

polmyrah loavos.   Those should bo plastorod with mud mortar intornally 

and tho oxtornnl surfaoo oan bu with non-orodablc mud plaster. 

5.9.4. &SkI 

5.9.4.1. ilat roof3 mado up of woodon joists, or bollios or bamboos 

having oountry wood plank», roodo of bamboo mat oovorcd with a layer 

of wall oompaotod soil and mud plçstorod.   Tho top of this may bo 

rondorod with bitumon out baok miaod in nui plastor. 

5.9.4.2. Stono slobs of 30 cm wido by 10 to 12.5 on thiok and upto 

3 n span rostlng on walls may also bo usod, 

•« 
5.9.4.3. Local wood, bally or bamboo trussos   >r raftors oovorod with 

thatoh, roods, pcJmyrah loavos, country tilob, slatos oto,, doponding 

on tho availability in tho rogion aro also In uso. 

5.9.4.4. G.I, shoots or A.C. shoot roofing with woodon bellies as 

raftors and baaboo as purlins aro sonot irnos used« 

5.9.4.5. Soroisatod Uood Wool/Coir poyfa 

Tho Control Building ¿jsoarch Instituto has dovolopod 2 typos 

of roofing shoota, ono with wood wool and tho other with oooonut or 

juto coir waste.    In both, conont is usod as a bindor.   Those shoots 

oro nado in sisas of 1 x 2 a -d ooot about half of tho A.C. shoot. 
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5.3.4.6. Aachaltio Hoofing Shoot« 

Thaso shoots aro nado frota prossod pcipcr boards inpragmtod 

with asphalt.   Tho lifo of tho shoots is 5 to ? yoars and t&oso oro 

suitablo for tonporary buildings.   Thoso shoots aro not to bo uaod in 

croas uhoro tonporaturo in aumor is likoly to bo abovo 4S°C# 

5.9.4.7. Baiaboooroto 

Tho ¡togional it so arch Laboratory, Jo that, has nado uso of 

locally availablo banboo in walling as wall as in roofing.   Tho bamboo- 

croto roof WQS construotod of tho 3hapo of a cylindrical sholl by 

.irranging protroatod banboo splits in both diroction in thu fora of an 

aroh and thon applying two ooats of ooaont sand plastor»    Apart fron 

low ooat, this tochniquo is labour Intona ivo and oan bo adopt od on 

aolf holp basis also. 

Tho Contrai Building Rüsoarch Instituto, ?»oorkoo and tho 

Foroat Research Instituto, Dohradun have also nado uso of troatod 

banboo as roinforcanont for ä.C. slab,   Prototypu roofs have boon 

nado whoro all roinforociiont is of bamboo splits.    It is oxpootGd that 

tho lifo of bamboo roinforcc? concreto slabs would bo 15-20 yoara. 

5.9.4.8. giro flMiatanoo Treatment for Thatch 

Tho CBRI has ovolvod tho " following typos of 5 troatnonta for 

talcing thatch firo resistant. 

(a). Chonical troatnent -   In this caso tho thatch and tho 

binding ropos aro dippod in a solution of fortilizor 

grado diariaonia phosphato and sodiiK. fluorido. 3inoo 
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this ohanicol is sclublo in vrator, a wator proof point 

la lator on appliod ovor tho thatch.    Tho cost of this 

troatnont is roughly oqual to tho cost of tho untroatod 

thatch.   But the lifo of tho thatch is incroasod to 5 

to 6 yoars apart fron making it firo rosiatant. 

(b). Tviatod Thatch Roof Covorod With Non-Erodablo Hud 

Plaator   -   In this caso only tho binding ropo is soakod 

in tho chonical troatnont.   Tho thatch is twist od to 

foxn :t>pos and tiod with ropo at 15 on contro3.   Aftor 

Plooing tho ropos sido by sido on tinbor/bariboo frano, 

thoso aro plastorod on tho top with non-orodablo nud 

plaitor having out back bituann mixod in tho cloy.   Tho 

top of tho md plastor is again sprayed with out back 

and finally whito wash done on tho top,   Thia troatoont 

has boon tried on protc-typo huts and tho ooat of tho 

thatoh is inorcasod by about 25 poroant and it oan bo 

dono on solf holp basis with a littlo training. 

(o). Thatch plastorod with bitumon .stabilised nud on top and 

with ordinary nud on the undsrside. 

6,9.5.       Hoopfl 

5.9.5.1'.   Soil should bo woll conpacted è rondorod dust froo by 

rogular application of nud and oow dung plastor, 

5.9,5.2.   Aft or mnning tho oarth, this nay bo ooTorod with broksn 

stono slab pioooa or with burnt bricks or with burnt cloy tilog or with 

soil stabilisod with ocnont, lino or bitunon. 
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5,9.6.     pgpfg afl¿ WtodffVfg 

5.9.8.1. Door aoi window shut tors can bo braood and batton typo with 

locally availablo tlribor, 

5.9.6.2. Tho door frano s nay bo conplot oly ollninatod and tho shutters 

say bo hung with pivots, 

5.9.7. Ilutóla 

5.9.7.1. Tho locally available tlafcor planks of suffioiont thioknosa 

oan bo usod. 

5.9.7.2. Lintel« aan also bo nado by noking frano work of baoboo. 

5.9.7.3. Stono slob« of 5 em and abovo thicknoss oan alio bo usod as 

lint ola. 

5.9.8. FiMflhlilsT 

5.9.8.1. Kon-arodablo Mud PLastor 

Tho sud plastor is nado non-orodablo and wat or rosistant by 

a thorough nixing of clay with bhusa and bitunon out baok.    Finally a 

gobri loaping mixod with cut back is appliod on tho top of tho plastorod 

surfaoo.   This has boon triod on a largo nurabor of housos in rural 

oroos and has buon found to bo vory of foot ivo.   Tho trcatnont is to bo 

ropoatod aftor fivo or six yoors. 

5.9.8.2. Viator Proofing of B»i«ting Mud Plastor Walls 

Ih this, a solution proparod fron asphalt and korosono oil 

ic sprcsyod on the plaster surfaoo.    Tho solution gats absorbod in tho 

wall thoroby nalcing it wator-proof. 

vJ 
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3.9.9.        Mitrar s-fTYÍ•rt 

5.9.9.1.    P.R.ÌLI. TVDQW.C. Pan 

Tha PRAI latrino ic a hand-wat;,r fluahJd, wator-aoal latrino 

with acereti disposal to G ooas-pit or borod holo,   Tho outhou30 

3uporstructuro la a fallar to that of tho pit privy, although tho aquct 

plato is aot directly onto thu ground into which tho tcilot pan ia 

inaortod.    Tho pen lood3 to a v/ator trr.p and offluont line.    Defecation 

takes picco into the pen which oay bu hand flushod by pouring wator 

fron a oanniator into tho o:œrota undergoing anaerobic digcation, 

Thu digoatad aludgo nitor ono yoar'3 rosidoncc in tho pit can bo usod 

aa a fertilizer.   During tho ono yuar digoation period, a aocond pit ia 

dug and utilizod.    The uajor advantage which the FRL.I latrino has ovor 

tho pit privy ia that it onploys a wator aool vheroby all £ly brooding 

in tho pit and odpura onanating fron it aro obviated, 

5.10. Svtona of Conatnifition 

Sono of tho tochniquoa dovolopod by tho CERI nay bo oallod 

ayetona of conatruction.   Theao aro» 

5.10.1.    ifetopm flargfon 

Baaioally it ia a franod Inf 11 typo of structure whoro tho 

frano oonaista of vortical roinforcod concreto coluun oaat in-aitu 

botwoon procaat hollow cone roto panels,   Th*-- 8ono typo (of hollow unit 

ia uaod for floor/roof by placing it ovor partially procaet RCC 

joista.    Thio tochniquo has bcon adopted for an indu8trial workora1 

housing projoot in Ghaziabad (U.P.), 
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5.10.2. Pio.labrlfl.ttod Brick Pnnol  &r^o_n 

This system is ba3od on tho application of pro-fabrication of 

brides.   Tho uall panels aro un-roinforaod, whilo tho roof panols aro 

roinforcod both nodo up of brick.3.   Tho roof pancia aro placed on 

partially procast RC joist3 and 25 m dock concrete laid on thu ontiro 

surface.    Tho wall panols aro 7.5 en thick and for improving'tho thomal 

insulation,  sun-driod brick walls can bo built internally as a lining. 

5.10.3. Skoloton Srston 

Tho CBHI has dovolopod oyster* of skoloton construction in 

ihich first durablo support and roof is providod oithor of roinforcod 

concroto or of tirfcor or of bally.   Tho walls, doors and windows can 

bo put up lator,   Thu concreto skoloton syston has buon tried on a 

largo nucbor of houaos, 

5.10.4. Sar^mtogrlhf 

Tho GBRI has dovolopod a systoa of naking housos without 

U3in^ any c orient and stool.    In this syst on, tho ond walls aro first 

built up to tho full hoight of roon and the sido walls upto a hoight 

suitable by considora-ion of h~ad roon.    Two idontical parabolas aro 

than dram on tho und walls and guiding linos with string/thread 

•trstchsd botwoon them.    Bricks aro thon laid in nui nortar in align- 

ment with the parabolic curaro.   This foms tlv. wall and roof conbinod, 

5.11. PhvBianl Vlnipfog 

It will b~ rc-liaod that whilo it is assentili to'roduou ths 

cost of construction of bulliings by adopting the uco of now mtorláis 

-r.I techniques, it is .also vory nooossary to pay adequato attention tc 
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the aspects of physical planning and layouts of building projects, 

ttioh economy oan bo achieved by proper physical planning by way of 

saving in oost of land, and its development.   Tho work done in this 

field is described in brief in the following parasi 

5*11.1.     Homing nwi»^.^ 

Ponaulation of donaitiea, optimisation of land use alloca- 

tion, impact of size and ahapo of plots, layout patterns and oluster 

Planning, low-riso high density houaing. 

5.11.2.     Pl*nn,\ny stfll!lnrall 

„ pozBulatlon of apaoe standards for various funotiona at 

different levels, quantification of different planning parameter« in 

urban and regional development. 

5.U.S.     Standardiaation and modular coordination are potential tools 

for effecting substantial economy in building oost, through saving in 

natorials, labour and oonatruction tino.   Some work haa-boen done in 

thia oonnootion in India and has been incorporated In the relèvent 

Indian Standards. 

5.11.4. Ph^faifl  flUni 

Identification of growth contrée.   Formulation of optlnua 

lend-uae-patteraa, optimising location of different functions at 

different levala of planning. 

5.11.5. How TrtWqj 

Feed back aurvaya of tovnahipa, physical layout v/a 

infra-atruoturo coat, adoption of space atandarda, design guidelines 

for planning of new towns. 

5.U.6.   Planning TP ftinlnmm 

Development of planning models for optimi« decision making, 

v> 
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dovolopixnt of multi-graphs, dovolopnont of mathonatiool oquations, 

preparation of computor progrannos, 

5.11.7.      Eoononlcfl of Dovolomont 

Infrastructure costa of dovolopnont, optiniaation of ovorall 

ooats,  ocononios and financing of projects. 

5,12. Tho construction techniques doacribod above tako Into account 

optinisation of dosign, simplicity in production, tronaportation and 

oroction.   Thoso aro labour intensivo, requiring vary little capital 

invostnont.   Thoso rosult in saving of soaroo natorials, slcillod crafts- 

Bsnand construction tino.   Thoso have already boon successfully adoptad 

In largo construction projoot all ovor tho country.   Similarly, physical 

Planning and layout studios have also boon carriod out sucoossfully ani 

adopttd  on SOBO Ilvo projects. 

3.15. Tho appropriato tochniquos for various building oloœnts for 

both urban and rural buildings alongwith percentage saving in overall 

oost against tho conventional tochniquos aro given in a tablo at 

¿rnoxuro  I, 
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6*0, f^^F^^ m BSTITUT1ÛNAL BTraa^STREJCrUM DI RESEARCH USD DBSÜMIIIJSJB3N «IMWWB 

8.1. Sovorol rooogniflod rosoaroh institutos aro at prosont 

doing useful work on building tutorials and building toohniquw. 

Tho nain work» being dono by thoso institutos orai- 

(1).   to ovolvo now building nctorials out of 

locally avuilablo raw natoriols, hitherto 

unutiliaod, 

(2).   to ovolve now building materials out of 

agricultural, industrial or foroit wastos, 

(S).   to inprovo tho quality of traditional 

building nctorials by miking suitablo 

modifications in tho oonposition of raw 

notorial» or by nodifioations in tho 

oonufooturing proooss, 

(4).   to introduoo new foras in traditional 

building natoriols with a viow to of foot 

ooonoay. 

(«).   to ovolvo now construction toohniquoa 

with a via/ to oconmiso in oost and 

consitiption of building materials by option* 

utilisation of thoir stron¿th. 

..-..J 
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(S),   to evolve new design techniques to effect 

toonomy and speed of construction, 

».?., Indie, is a vast country having regions vastly differing 

•.'* ¿m each other in climate, rainfall, topography, vegetation, soil 

v jes, :iiniral resources, traditional values,  social customs, etc, 

7 y.^ï.  research ha3 to be oriented to cover various regions and their 

.-.-paotive requirements.    Under the circumstances, a close inter- 

roge is necessary between various research institutes, to avoid 

-^plication of efforts and to supplement each others' work.    Similarly, 

' Irrj should be greater integration between the research institutes 

p-jù the building materials and construction industries.   There is also 

• groater need for translating into practice the findings of the 

rrtsaaroh institutes.   For this purpose there should be more experimental 

•••¿ demonstrative constructions. 

G.3. The research activities of CERI ara divided into the 

following major divisions» 

(i).   Soil Engineering Foundation problema 

Soil behaviour 

File foundations 

Diaphragm wall 

Ground strengthening 
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Tagt methods and equipment 

Special investigation«. 

(2).   Building Materials Briok and til«o 

Cement and concrete 

(8).   Building Procese««, 
-Plants and Produo- 
tiTitjr. 

Lime and lias producta 

Agro-Induatrial wastes 

Plaatica and plaatio products 

Bituman and Bitumenious producta, 

Prooeaaea 

Service« (wgtar supply, 

aeverage and electricity) 

Planta and equipment 

Manage^nt and productivity 

Goat eoonomioa. 

(4}«   Architecture and 
Physical Planning 

(5).   Fljra fc se arch 

(6).   Rural Building and 
Environnent 

Spaoe planning with reference 
to Housing, Health Buildings, 
Sduoational buildings, 
Coanunity buildings, 
Physioal planning, den sit Us «to. 

Pira ratings 

Fire behaviour 

Speoial investigations 

Rural dwelling 

Fara buildinga 
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(7).   Efficiency of 
Build läge 

(8).   Extension and 
Construction 

(9)»    Information 

Airol water supply & drainage 

Mud and thatch structure« 

Heat transfer 

Acoustics 

Ventilation 

Illumination 

Climatology 

Solar Energy 

Inst rjmentat ion 

Dissemination of the results of 
research and information about 
new materials and techniques 
developed by the Institute. 

Construction of selected 
demonstration projects for 
various organisations. 

Feed back studies on the materials/ 
techniques adopted in field. 

Publication of lit arature on BSD 
work done by the Institute. 

Licensing for commercial produc- 
tion of materials/techniques 
developed by the Instituto. 

3.4. The National Buildings Organisation, Now Delhi, is also doing 

good sorvioG to the nation in disseminating tho knowlodge gained as a 

result of research work done by various research institutos throughout 

the country, through various studios and reports, literature and 

pamphlets and new media such as I.V., Radio, and films.   The N.B.O. 

has also opened a number of rural wings throughout the country to 

(«bond tho research findings to rural usors, 

3.4.1.       in experimental housing schano of N.B.O. has been started for 

encouraging tho user agencies in trying new tochniquea.   Under this 

schone, financial assistance is provided to building construction agencies, 

if they take up any construction with noi/ tochniques or materials.   This 

is getting a good response and has evoked much interest amongst the user 
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agoneiea who aro bonofiting from this schema and simultaneously got tho 

bonof it of learning and adopting tho new techniques for their future 

pro j acts*   Under this schema, all tho sonst ruction agone ios have boon 

requested to earmark at least 1% of their total funds to experimental 

construction.   This is expected to result in increased construction 

activities using the latost techniques which will go a long way in largo 

scalo adopting of those techniques. 

6.5. Some other research Institutos that are working for the develop- 

ment of appropriate technology for buildings are named below i 

6.5.1. Structural engineering Research Centre  fSEHfl.Madraa/foorkea 

The SERC has been carrying out R¿D work on innovative 

techniques and new building materials also apart from the studies on 

other aspects.   Some of the works related to housing which have not boon 

oovered earlier are tho production technique for latexitio soil stabi- 

lised blocks with lime by spooial compaction device, funicular brick 

shoU roofs, composite cellular concreto flooring system, precast 

reinforced concrete joist and hollow clay blocks and precast preatrasseif. 

olay block floor steps and prest re ss ed concrete channel units for large 

•pans«   The SRC is also working on the development of prefabricated 

servioe core units.wator tanks,grain storage bins using ferrocement,eto. 

6.5.2. Regional Research laboratory (HBL). Jorhct   (iasnrai 

The laboratory is engaged on the effective use and development 

of Dataria!« in the north eastern region of the country.    Some of tho 

materials developed are corrugated roofing sheets from waste paper, 

bamboo roofing element from locally available timber and bamboo,bricks, 

ooziantitioue binder fron paddy husk ash and flooring tiles fron traste 

asbestos.   The laboratory has also worked on common facilities and 

has ovolved procoss for domestic potoblo water from wator filter 

candios and a aoptio tank from waste bitumen drums. 
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5,5.5.        National Environnent al En?g. Research Instituto (HBBRfl . Magpur 

Apart fron aovoral other atriles and R?D work In the field of 

environmental engineering, its major work in housing has been towards 

rural sanitation.    The Institute has developed hand flushod water-seal 

laterinps which have been found to be economical and satisfactory in a 

largo number of rural houses,   Tho Institute is also carrying out studios 

on disinfection of wolls in rural areas using pot chlorinators and epide- 

miological studios on 'Assessment of hoalth status of rural population 

around Naspur (India)! 

3.5.4. Planning Research ¿ Action Institute. Planning Doubt.(PRAfl.U.P. 

The PRAI is carrying out studies in tho field of anviromontal 

sanitation.    It has also taken work for safe water supply In district 

Barnbanki v/ith aid from UNICEF.    Thoy have also taken up dcionstrationa 

for sinking hand pumps and tube wells in public placos.    The PRAI typo 

latrine dovolopod by thon is very suitable for rural households. 

3.5.5, Tho list is not exhaustivo and many more Institutions are 

angagod In similar activities all over tho country.   These Include 

educational Institutes and universities, P.W.D. and othor departmental 

rosoarph institutes in various states, and various R£D wings of Industrial 

Undertakings, both Govt. and Soni-Govornmont and privato.    Tho oumulative 

contribution of all of tho so institutions is fairly largo.   What is 

noodod is firstly more intorlinkago between all tho rosearch bodios. 

for exchange of Idoas and avoiding duplication of work and secondly more 

dissemination and extension of information so that tho uaor agencies 

nay know what is being and has been done and how they could utilizo 

tho results of the rosearen to thoir benofit.   Both intensive and 

oxtonsive efforts aro needed in tho direction to maleo research mora 

purposeful and benofloial to the uaors and tho country. 

^^m 
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<3tti*ar - vg 

7.0. INTEBLINKiOE IN TECHNOLOGICAL ASPECTS 

7.1. It has boon nontlonod oarlier that aftor tho rosoarch is 

conplctod, it has to bo o:rtandod to tho user as voll as to tho producor 

of tho materials and oorpononts.   Honoo, on of foot ivo extension wing 

will help in sproading tho achiovomnta of tho rosoarch to tho flold. 

Howovor, no research oan bo fool proof.    It ofton happons tort sono of 

tho resulta of rcsoaroh, obtainod in the laboratory, do not cono up to 

expectations in tho field,    There is nothing wrong with it,  and it 

nust bo o:tpoctod, but, it is nocossory that whon it happons, the 

rosoarch soiontist should study the food back Info mat ion and nodify 

his toohniquo to suit tho field conditions, 

7.2. For this purposo, a sort of after aalos sarvico booorws 

essential.    If an ontropronour takos a liconco for producías ooitain 

nachinos or natorials as por rocomandations of roaoaroh, a close 

liaison is nccossary botwoon tho ¡lesearon Instituto and the ontro- 

pronour to attend to tho toothing troubloa.    >fcdifi cat ions nay bo 

rcquirod in tho nachinory, in tho Tutorials and oquipnont, in tho 

ooapesition of tho product itsolf, and so on.    Constant advioo on 

all theso aspocts will bo nocossory»  involving froquont Inspections, 

studiaa and further rosoarch.    Th^ CBRI is fully avaro of these 

amttara and naintaina a closo liaison vrith all its liccnccoa, or uaors 

of ita tochniquos.   Testine of natorials nanui>.cturod In tho factory 

or nado at sito is rogularly undertaken by tho rosoarch scionti3ts. 

The usors often-want advico of tho Instituto in planning their projects, 

in deciding its design and specifications or in their oxooution. 
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Holp is rogul?.rly rondorod to than through various rosoarch divisions 

of the  Instituto or through its oxtension colls.   Other rosoarch 

Institutes,  involvod in Building rosoarch, aro also doing siailar 

sorvico to popularlso tho research products and to nodify thon, if 

nocogsary, to suit th¿ fiold conditions in difforont clinatic conditions. 

7.3, Ifcny tinos problons crop up oithor in tho industry or in 

construction works vhoro tho executing agoncy or individual wants tho 

help of rosoarch body to adviso thon on a spocific problon or to holp 

tl 3a in planning or oxocuting a project, carrying out tosta for oortain 

specific aotivitios, or ovorconing cortain setbacks in sono of thoir 

production or construction activities.   Th^so problons nay not bo 

coimoctod with tho regular rosoarch programo or findings of tho 

Instituto, but still thoy aro problons which nood tho holp of a 

rosoarch instituto.   Heneo, it should also fom a part of tho aotivitios 

of such institutos to c^-ond such holp to tho industry, institution or 

Lidividual io that tho uaors1 faith in rosoarch is onhancod-, which 

"ill <~ tum> rosult in no!: lag tho ixv tochniquos norc popular, 

7,-1, Such casos can bo takon up by the concerned rosoarch 

laboratorios ca consultancy,  sponsored or denonatration projects, as 

tho caso nay bo,   Sonotluos, the problons posod by tho usors in auch 

prcjocta aro a roal challenge and go a long way in furthering tho ain 

of rosoarch', bringing now problems to light where rosoarch is noedod 

and in fulfilling the comon objective of rosoarch and practico viz. 

to prosrass tox/ards tho goal of nrr.xiaun bonofit to naxinun hu-.lbori,. 
Uith thia ain, the C.B.R.I. undertook sono projocts as givon bo low« 

7.4.1.      Pw»grtnftl9B & goMfriMfrl« tf Sahcol 8ttuàtïhT8 Ifl ViPi ftltt 

Tho Contrai Building Rosoarch Institute, Roorfœo had takon up 

%> 
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rosoarch on Educational buildings with a viow to próvido dasi;^ data on 

functional and educational roqiiirononts, :.nd studying nethods of cost 

rcxiuction in planning and constructional techniques.    Tho rosoarch 

carried out so far had sho'.m pronising roaults, nalcing it possiblo to 

obtain significant roduction in tho cost of oducational buildingo, 

through rational UBO of spaco,  iuprovod constructional tochniquos and 

coat planning during thoir design and conatruction. 

Ebctonaivo basic rosoarch work was dono on ideal also and 

shapo of clas3 roan, optima utilization of school spaces, functional 

jwd Phy«ic»l r«qu_iran»nts tnd construction system« to suit th« olinrntio 

conditions and available rosourcos.    Altornativo proposais woro drawn 

for conatruction of schools ocononically and efficiently in various 

part« of tho oountry.   Aftor cantina out datailod investigation* tho 

Instituto oonatructod prototypes in nany statos. "Tho U.P, Govwmnont 

wantod tho C.B.R.I. to .dononstrato the construction of thoao achools 

in U.P. on a largo scalo, 

Basod on its rosoarch findings, C.B.R.I. oonatructod about 

2,500 schools in roooto villagoa of tho atato of U.P. mithin a record 

tino of about 5 yoars.   This roaultod in about 20JÍ savings in toma 

of natorial* and overall cost.    Aftur conplotion of thj conatruction 

in 1975 suaooaafully, the twchniquo has boon adoptod by oth-r atato 

ogoneioa, who aro continuing to build schools on the sano pattorn. 

A food-bad: survey of tho so buildings was also undortahon 

recently which Indioatod ninor i^odif icationa in the plana originally 

adoptod,   lien tho State has adoptod tho sano pattorn for future school 

-buildings. 

j 
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7.4.2. Scopol 

Aftor studying tlv spocial clirr.tic conditio^ tórrala and 

11-iitr.tioaa of available rosoufcoa CBRI in collaboration with the 

State of Manipurprepared a echona for construction c.f priaiiy schools. 

The scheme provides a porjûii^nt, school building skoloton.    Tho 

copfsunity. tóuld 1st «r build \/all3 :,a per tho ir locally avallarlo 

materiali and construction techniques.   Tho syston of skeleton is such 

that it can^be erected withih a week's timi.   Aboitt 100 schools have 

alro.-vdy boon put up in tho Stato of ¡iraipur and about 100 noro aro In 

various stages of construction, 

7.4.3«       Bosidos tho above nontionod projoots. Institute also provided 

technical assistadco to tho Stato of Punjab, Mahcrashtr?., Goa,Danan 

und Diu, Orisea and Sorala, in thoir construction progran acs of school 

.buiidinj».   The Stato s of Arunachal Pradosh and i'ripum in north 

oaotorn rogion    and the Union Torritory of Andari Niccbar islands 

Iv.vo roquastod C3RI to próvido tochniaal guidance in thoir actual 

construction projeots in ordor to achieve spood and oconorjy. 

Tú. 4.    tftrrth tWtf ton 

Inspired by tho constant jovcrnraantal offorts to Jbprovo 

thj health facilities, for rural and seal urban population scientific 

investigation on health'buildInGa was also undortakon at tho Instituto, 

Tho objoctivc of those studioa was to formiate apacu norn, 

desia« and construction gudclinos for various oatogovios of health 

buildings. 
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Tho investigations includod an analysis of functional 

spacos,  anthroponotric and onvironaontal conditions to fulfil tho 

nodical, taaching and physical roqui- ononts,    Tho rosults woro Uflod 

In planning and designa of several typos of buildings, such as 

faiiily wolf aro contros and suh*cantrcs in ruiril arons, hostel for 

fiold trainooa, nurso and nidwlfo training cuntros, district 

'ureaua, uaternit/, sterllizati-n and ur^an f amily velfare oentree 

and urban maternity houses. 

In order to create suitable infrastructure for regulating 

population growth, the Government of India had taken up an India 

Population Project in selected areas of Uttar Pradesh a couple of 

year« baok.    Financed by International Development Association and 

Swedish International Development Authority, the project included 

construction of health buildings and other supporting facilities like 

residences for tho staff and administrative offices etc.    The allocation 

for construction was Rs.52.6 million out of the total assistance 

received of Rí.U8.7 million. In the design and construction of these 

buildings studios undertaken at tho Institute mentioned above, were 

utilised.    Tho major programme of buildings has already been completed 

covering six districts of tho State.   Besides planning and design, 

construction techniques used for these buildings woro davoloped at 

tho Institute whioh rosultod in substantial saving in time and cost. 

Rocooaondations of tho study on health buildings arc also 

being utilized by a similar programme tokon up by tho State of 

Karnataka. 

7.4.5.       To evaluate the performance of the buildings constructed 

under tho above prograamo a focd-bj.ck study was taken up rocontly. 

v> 
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ThQ rosult of survays indicato th?.t various spatial provisions woro 

founi adequato both quantitativoly and qualitatively.    The survoys 

also indicatou minor modifications in the moda and quantum of storage 

provisions in few building typos.    After the successful implementation 

of the U.P. Health Building Projoct a few othor States havo also shown 

intorcst in tho planning, dosign and constriction mothods adoptod.    It is 

hopod that tho roeomoniations of tho Instituto will bo further utJliaod 

in "providing hoalth buildings for rural and semi-urban aroas in thoso 

states also, 

7,5, ifast of the largo industries havo tho ir own RfD wings whoro 

roscarch facilities aro aval labio.   Thoso wings aro ongagod in tho 

rcsoarch on tho day to-day problems coming up boforo tho industry. 

Some of thorn aro doing good work, as thoy aro closoly linkod with 

production,   Thoy also have foocUback facilitios availablo both from 

tho producor3 as wall as tho usors,    f-bro and moro now industrial 

establishments arc going in for their own rosoarch wings, so that 

thoy oan solve thoir problems under their own management.    It is, 

therefore, obvious that sono of these research wings of tho indu3trios 

will be doing overlapping rosoarch, which generally results in wastage 

of efforts.    It is also possiblo that gomo of theso industries might 

be doing work on the problems which might havo already boon solved 

by somo of tho rosoarch ln#titutos and vioo vorsa.    ¿¡xchango of 

Information betwoon the roaoaroh. institutes and tho R&D wings of 

connoctod Industrios will eliminate such w^.stago of offorts, 

I': is, theroforo, osscntial that a close lìai3cn io riaintainod 

beferen thon and cron a progranuo of oxshango of IXï lent lets 

between the industry and tho institutes could be undertaken.    Thifi 

will enable the soiontists of the research institutos to study various 

.~_^ 
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probloma in tho fiold or indus trica frcaa doso qutftom and onablo 

tham to approciato thoso to tho fullest oxtont.   Similarly th- 

scientist from tho induatiy uili ol3o got an opportunity to uork in 

tho research laboratory whore ho con up-dato   his    knowledge about 

tho work already dono in tho instituto and may also be oblo to tako 

advantage of the research facilititi s avallatalo in tho instituto. 

This mutual oxchango programmo and close intcr-linkago botwoon 

roBoaroh Institute and tho Rf£ win~3 of industries,  in addition to 

tho sponsorod or consultancy projects, will avoid a lot of duplication 

of work, wastoful oxpondituro and dolay in dissemination of infornatici!, 

7,6. Similarly a closo intor-linkago botwoon tho rosoarch 

institut« and educational institutos is also vory nocossary.   At 

prosont tho teaching curriculum of tho educational institutos falls 

for bohind tho latoat dovolopnont in tho concorncd fields.    As tho so 

dovolopiaonts arc taking plaoo at quito a fast rato, a frosh onginooring 

graduato coming out of tho unlvorsity fools vory much out-of-date when 

ho joins tho profos3ion,   A nurabor of new matorials and toohniquos 

oro unknown to him with tho rosult thr.t ho is lilroly to bo eonf usod 

when thoso materials and tochniquos oro rocommondod to him.    He will 

also tako a long timo in looming thorn.    If tho toachors as woll as 

the atudonta aro givoû a chanco to visit rosoarch instituto«, it will 

holp tho building activity to a groat oxtont.   The toachors would 

know about tho latest developments and can impart this knowlodgo to 

thair «tudonta in addition to tho regular curriculum. 

7.7. There aro a nunbor of rosoarch inatitutos who aro at 

prosont ongagod in uork covering tho diverso fields of activitioa 

which ooncorn building obstruction and building industries.   It haa 

-__^ 
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also boon obsorvod that sono-tinos sovorcl of thon aro doing work on 

tho saao project duo to which a lot of duplication of work occurs. 

Hero ciao thoro is 2 3cop~ of improvement in tho working, if tho 

w.rioua institutes remain in touch with ««oh other.    As a nattor of 

fact such a liaison will help in mutual oxchan'jo of idoas, which -lay 

rooult in oxpoditious prodiction of rosult3 of rosoarch in the varioua 

institutos.   Horo also nutual oxchanga of personnel will holp a long 

wov, 

7.8, Various research institutos in India oro clivo to tho 

inportanco of tho intor-linlrago with the RED wings of tho industry, 

othor rosoarch institutos, and educational institutos.   Thjro havo boon 

conatant of forts on thoir part to oncourango exchange of inforn&tlon 

anongst oach othor through various syrposia,  stud7 groups, rofroshor 

ccursos otc.   Thoro has boon continuous participation of our rosoarch 

scientists in tho rosocroh activitios of tho other countrioa also and 

vo hero our roprosontativos on sovoral international organisations. 
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Chautor .im 

CRHDELBffiS FOR IHTEORATSD APPROACH ON BUILDING RÜSE'¿ICH AND 
DD US TRI 

8.1, To overcome the shortage of housing, thoro is an urgont 

nood of continuation of R&D work in tho various fields of housing 

aotivitios such as tho development of now building natoriols fron 

materials hitherto unutilised, agricultural, forest and industrial 

wastes, to modify manufacturing processes of conventional building 

matoriols, to evolve now dosign techniques taking tho optimum utilisa- 

tion of tho intrinsic strength of tho oompononts, to ovolvo simplo, 

labour intonsivo construction techniques with higher productivity and 

to mochaniso tho operations which aro laborious and inofficiont, to 

ovolvo officiont planning and design for difforont typoa of buildings 

taking environmental comforts into account, 

8.2, It has boon observed that though quito a substantial RfiD work 

in tho abovo fields havo bcon oarriod out, but tho utilisation or 

adoption of tho materials, tochniquos and procossos havo boon vory limitod, 

ill professionals havo to givo groator attontion to tho cost control 

in planning itsolf as tho build up of cost starts fron the concoption 

of idoa to build.    It is also nooossary to adopt modom managonont 

tochniquos in monitoring and elocution of tho projoots.    This calls 

for a ooordinatod and intogratod approach botwoon tho national rosoaroh 

organisations, tho rosoarch divisions of tho industry especially tho 

building natoriols manufacturers and tho roooorch and testing 

laboratories of tho construction organisations. 

3.3, For achi-ving thy abovo objectives, th¿ following guidolinos 

aro suggostodt 
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fi). Thors should bo a coordinating conr.ii.ttee bstwoon 

various research organisations comprising of tho 

senior no-ib-rs and an oninont oncinoor/sciontist should 

bo tho Chair.ian.    Tho Ministry of '¿ork3 St Housing o* 

oquivalont ninistrles of other countries oould 

constitute such a committee, 

(2). Tho comittoo should rovicw rosoarch projects fron 

various rosoarch organisations and decido priority. 

It should rocoiiiond additional funds if required. 

(S). Spoci?J. problems of rosoarch should bo referred to tho 

national Institutos. 

(4). Tho day to-day problons of tho industry should bo 

taoldod by tho RfD wing of tho industry itsolf. 

(5). Tho routine tasting work should bo carriod out by tho 

tostine laboratorios of tho construction dopartnont 

thcttsolvos.   Thoro should bo noro sito tosting 

laboratorios sot up on all works mounting to noro 

than 8s. 0.2 millions, 

(6). Matorials aanufacturors should also havo RSD laboratorios 

and havo quality control to inprovo upon thoir product. 

(7). Thoro should bo a rogular syston of dissoaination of 

inforaation, knowlodgo and the latest findings by 

publications, dononstrations, lectures and synposia. 

(8). Tho Rosoarch Laboratorios should havo a rotular syston 

of collooting information fron tho industry about tho 
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now toohniquos and thoir porforaanoo In field. 

(9).  In urban nrocis, snocialiy in nctropolitnn citlos, land 

is bocaninc vary costly and thoroforo nuitistoroyod 

buildings .-ire boeanins   the oidor of tho day.    Sustained 

RûD work is roquircd to achieve bottor quality of 

construction in hi£i riso buildings. 

(10). Tho contract systons, proeoduroa and byo-law3 nood to 

bo atudiod and necessary ravisions ;ndo so th.r.t tho now 

toohniquos and syst oris can find application. 

(11). Thero is a nood to opon noro rosoarch wings for tho BAD 

work in rural aroas.   Thoy should colloot statisti«! about 

tha availability of various local natorials, tho convon- 

tlonal building prácticos and also about tho habits and 

living pattorn of-tho pooplo so that RfiD work can bo 

diroctod to ovolvo systons noro appropriato to and ful- 

filling tho noods of rural arocia. 

(12).  :*jor part of basic reataroh should be hand] -4 by th* 

toohnioal univorsitios and I.I.Ts. 

(13). Appliod rosoarch should bo nainly carried out at tho 

national laboratorios. 

(14). Tho constrjction-orsauisation-laboratoriûs should 

conoontmto noro on tasting work and in solving day to 

day problans that nay bo oxporioncod in tho industry. 

(15). Thoro is a nood to carry out nothod studios on building 

operations to increto productivity and roduoo vr.stago. 
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Jürrangmoat« for inpnitins training to craft snan nood 

to bo studiod and a building construction Industry- 

training board should bo sot up to bring up skillod 

oraftsnon in difforont tradoa in tho sono way as of 

onginoors and supervisors fron tho univorsitios, 

oollcgos and polytoohniquos.    Although Industrial 

training institutos ara in oxistonco, but so far a« 

tho building industry is concornod, thoso havo not 

nado nach inpact. 

(16). Tho building industry should bo given an incoativo to 

próvido housing by way of reduction in ratos of intorogt 

fron banks and in rccovory fron tho cliont/uaor tho 

period should bo nada such that ooaily poyablo installants 

aro nado, 

(17). Tho bonofit of tho USD offorts should 30 to tho usor 

also rathor than only to tho natorial or conponont« 

aanufaot uro r/3uppl i jr, 

(18). Largo nunbor of factories for snail profabrlcatod 

building oonpoi-jnts and natoriola should bo ostablishod, 

baaod on R2D work. 

(19). Typo plan» should bo proparod, basod on survoy aìri RfiD 

work for difforont typos of buildings in difforont 

ragions, and Oovornnants concornod should follow thoso 

typical plans for at lo cist S yoars. 

(20). Tho contraction organisations should oamark funis   upto 

-_Jh 
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1 popoeab f0p noklng up prototypo dononatration 

projoots adopting tho now natorials and toohniquos 

dovolopod by RiD work. 

(81). Thoro should bo exchan^o of poraonnol fron tho rasoaroh 

laboratorios to tho construction organisations and vio« 

versa so that tho rosoarch staff can study tho actual 

problons in fioid and cono out with noro practicable 

and appropriato solutions.   Sinilorly tho construction 

«toff should carry out sono MD work on tho problem 

faood in fiold. 

(8?). In rural areas, tho emphasis should bo on local 

natorials utilisation.   Toohniquoa should bo so developed 

that thoy con bo workod on salf-holp-basis.   Toohnioal 

OMlatanoo and guidanco, tools and oquipnont should 

bo nodo availablo in tho  initial atagaa. 

,.. 

*M 
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Chartor - JX. 

9.0. NEED IDA A MUNAL POLICY - SUGŒSTI01B ¿flD ¡EGOMClOj'.TBNS 

9.1. In tho foregoing chaptors, wo have studied the various problons 

facing tho building construction and building notorial industries; 

offorts acido through RSD to solvo sono of tho problems by evolving now 

natorials raid tochniquoaj  and to utilizo locally availablo natorials 

end industrial and agricultural vastos for producing alt ornativo 

natorials in place of tho traditional onos.    A lot of offorts aro 

boing ondo by various roscaren institutos in this dirootion, hovovor, 

nuch romins to bo dono in this dirootion. 

9.1.1.       Though a lot of work has boon dono by tho rosoarch institutos 

towards ovolving appropriato technology and natorials suitod to tho 

country's nood, yot its full inpact has not boon folt in tho construc- 

tion and production activitios.   Sono of tho reasons aro given bolowi 

t       Lack of dissonination of information about aohiovononts 

of RSD anonßst the usor agoncios. 

i        Inortia on tho part of usor agoncios towards uso of 

now tochnoloçy and natorials. 

i        Inbuilt foar in tho ninds of tho usors about tho 

suitability of now techniques in tho fiold. 

i        Lade of ûpproaiation cf tho problems of tho usors by 

tho   rosoarch scientists. 

i        Lack of food back fron the usor of now tochniquos or 

producer of now natorials to tho rosoarch bodies. 

i        Lack of incontivo for uso or production of now 

natorials or tochniquos. 

^Ai 
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i       Look of denand for now natorials. 

i       Lack of trainine of tho field porsonnol, fron thu 

skill od woricors upto tho onsinoor, in tho uso of now 

mtorials and tochaiquoj. 

»       Non-availability of aufficiont inforoation and 

litoraturo on tho latest innovations. 

i       Putting out half bakod toohniquos to tho usors, 

unsuitable for act ad. uso in fluid,    a results in 

loss of faith by tho user in now toohniquos. 

9.2. To ovorcono rJLl thoso hurdlos, it is nocossary to havo bottor 

intcrlinkaao botvoon tho rosoarch bodies and tho usar agonoios.   This 

aspoat has already boon doalt with      oarlior.   Intonsifioation of 

•zttntion aotivitios, doso intor-laboratory-industry, intor-lcboratory- 

university and intor-laboratory tics bctwoon difforont rosoarch 

laboratorios aro roost ossontial ta ovorcono sono of tho factors, 

•numerated abov«. 

9»3» To »chitv«tho ain of lar^o scalo adoption o.' appropriato 

tochu^losy, suitablo ro3ional as woU as a national policy aro a tust. 

Without that, various constraints inhibiting tho uso of now natoriala 

^.nd tochniquos by tho comon usor as woll as by tho public sector 

agendas cannot bo ronovod and nuch of tho of forts nado by tho 32) 

organisations and rosoaroh bodios will continuo to bo waatod.    Both 

rasloa.a and national policios should hr.vo a closo interaction tc noot 

tho socio-ocononic noods of tho naasos.   They should onsuro .adoquato 

<r.ployt»nt opportunitios, groator ineonu ganoration and iiprovouont 

in tho conditions of lifo in tho country.   Homw, boforo nakins 
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sugestiona f0r tho regional or national policios, a fou noro facts 

havo to bo considorod in dotails. 

9.3.1, It is obvious th-.t tho production lovol of ell'building 

Material industrioa has got to bo incror.sod to a largo o:rtcnt, in ordor 

te ¿chi¿ro our targets of building construction.    For this, a noro 

conprohonsivo dovolopaontal and industri-1 strat«37 dosigaod to noot 

basic socio-ocononic noo<l3 and to achiovo adequato growth of technolo- 

gical capability in dovoloping countries is noodod.  It is truo that 

in certain Isoy industrios, like stool, nachinery ani oquipuont, fortili- 

sors and potro-choiaicols and tho lU:o, wo nood sophisticated technology 

and know-how.    Yet, wo havo to 000 hou f,ar tho developing countries 

aro justifiod in adotping tho general pattern of industrial growth and 

tho structure of industry, which aro bo ing follow od by tho industrialise1 

end affluent nations.    In dovoloping oountrios liko India, thoro aro 

growing nisgivings on this point as to whothor this is wholly appro- 

priato to noot our basic socio-ocononic and technological noods. 

9.3.2. It will bo 30on that the rxdom industrial ooctor oonstitutos 

only a snail fringe in nost of tho dovoloping oountrios and tho bonofits 

in torr.i3 of inconc and onplcynont havo boon rostrictod to a vory 

sriall soction and havo not porcolatod to tho pooror sections, nostly 

rosidont in tho rural aro as.   On tho other hand, they havo rosultod in 

nigration of rural population to urban aroas, resulting in creation of 

sluns and othor rolatod problons.    It is, thoroforo, imperative that 

the benefit of industrialisation 3hould bo extended to as wido a 

soction of the population as possiblo.   Though sono heavy industries 

will havo to bo capital intensive, with sophisticated technology and 

^.^ 
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nanufaoturing know-how, a vory large oroa of nanufaoturing oan bo 

ldontifiod whara theao oonatrainta do not oxiat.   It is In reapoet of 

this significant production soctor that decentralization art location 

of production units awry fron industrial contros hold out significant 

possibilities.    The building ncterial industry has a groat potential in 

this rospoot.    In chapter HI, wo have ldontifiod such lnduatrloa, 

which oan bo decentralized and located   in tho rural aroaa or In anali 

towna, 

9.3.3.        Qr locating thoao Induatrios noaror tho villagea, we will 

aohiovo nanyfold bono fit a such ass 

(a). Tho aooio-ocononic bonof it of tho induatrializatlon 

will roaoh a widor aoction of population, noinly to 

tho rural poor, 

(b). Tho nigration of population fron villagoa to towna 

will bo arrostod.   Thia will roduco tho probloai of 

ovor population In towns which will in turn roduco 

tho houaing problon and croation of aluna.    It will 

ciao inprovo tho quality of lifo in tho rural aroaa. 

(o). By using locally availablo naterials and inprovod 

deaigna, tho coat of production will bo lowor, roaulting 

In reducing tho cost of buildings.   This will alao 

aavo acaroo building natoriala auch aa conont and atool 

for othor worka whoro thoir usa ia ossontial. 

Thus, auch dooontrolization of induatry, and bringing it 

noaror to tho rural conaunora, ahould fom on important part of tho 

regional aa woll as national policio« of tho developing countries. 

v> 
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9.3.4, •'     Another inportant point is about'the construction of 

buildings in rural areas.    It has boon brought out oarlior in this 

pepar thr.t tho housing noods of rural aroas oro gigonitic and if wo 

try to solvo thon by using tho pattorn of urban housing, wo will not 

bo ablo to nako evon a sizeable dont in the problor., riainly for throo 

roasons i 

*       Lack of sufficiont building natoriels 

i       Lack of skillod porsonnol and labour 

i       Lack of financial rosourcos 

Duo to this a difforont technology has boon suggostod as 

appropriato for iiiral aroas, using local aatorial and tochniquos, with 

suitoblo nodifications to inprovc the quality of construction.    Tho 

concopt of aided solf help is also vory appropriato to tho rural scono, 

9.3.5, Sono woll nooning sourcos havo obloctod to this approach, 

Thqy havo raised tho quostion whothor the rural population aro 

considerad to bo second rato citizons,  for whon only socond rato 

specifications arc suggostod.   This doubt is basod on tho orronoous 

inpro3sion that the specifications suggested for rural housos such as 

walls of sun dried bricks or nur*, plastered banboo jaffri, thatch roof 

oto, aro inforior specifications, 

9.3,5,1.    All ovor the world, tho rural housing tochniquos aro narkedly 

difforont than tho urban housing.    In tho oarlior tiraos whon the 

rural socloty in India was comparatively noro affluont and tho urban 

housing tochniquos wore also woll known to the rural population and 

rural artisens, tho housos in tho rural aro as oontinuod to bo difforont 

J 
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than in tho citioa.   Why was it so ?    If wo 30 doop into tho question, 

wo will find tho reason for this difforonco. 

5.3.5.2.    Tho pattern of living in tho rural areas is difforont then 

in tho citioa.    A city dwollor noods housing space for a very llrdtod 

nuribcr of activities.    Hence, ho can do with a snail houso sufficient 

to accomodato his ossontial bolongin-s, a roof to sloop undor and to 

do various housohold choros, such as cooking, washing oto.    On tho 

othor hand a famor in tho rural aroc has to store tho products of his 

farti, seeds and tho foddor for his cattlo in tho houso.   Again he has 

to storo his faming inplcnonts and othor oquipnonts which roquiro a 

¿cod auount of spaoo.    Tho cattlo and poultry have all to bo housod 

for whon ho noods a lot of indoor and outdoor spaoo within tho 

conpound of his houso.   Tho social custons roquiro tho houso to bo 

dividod into two or throo separate areas viz. tho portion for tho uso 

of wonon folk, tho portion for tho noafolk.and tho portion for fana 

iMplononts, storago and cattlo.    Apart fron thoso, tho rural croca aro 

deprived of non, sophisticated facilitios for cooling or waning their 

houses.    Thus, for suanars, during tho day tino tho houso has to 

roriain cool cad during nights, they need opon yards for sleeping.    In 

winters riso tho houso rnust have adequato thomal insulation to keep 

war* during tho cold nights.    Thus tho covered .and opon     aroc required 

by a rural housoholdor will bo may tinos noro than that required by m 

urban housoholdor.   Tho specifications for contraction will 

»1.0 h*v.  to be difforont in viaw of tho different specific noods of 

tho villager.   îhturally for such bi^or houses tho requirement of 

material, „ill bo nuoh noro and if thoy are constructed with the urban 

techniques, the cost will bo vor,, hi^.   Existing pattern of housing 

Ai 
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In tho rami aroas is r. rosult of o::pcrionco gained through hundrods 

of yoars.    What Ì3 roquirod to inprovo tho quality of the rural housing 

is to nako inprovononts in tho existing tochniquos and iitprovo thoir 

onvironnonts liko road, drainago,  sanitation oto.    /¿option of appro- 

priato toohniquos suitable for rural areas should fom part of tho 

ragionai and national policy and tho30 will bo different than tho 

specifications for urban housing.    Those oro, howovor,  in no way socond 

rato but aro only appropriato specifications for tho spocific noods of 

tho rural housoholdor.   On the other hand the;' nay bo usoful even for 

urban «r*aa if constraints of «paco .and availability of natorials aro 

not thoro. 

9.4. Considering all tho points brought out oarlior, tho following 

suggostiona aro nado for incorporating in tho rogional as woll as 

national policios for tho advanconont of appropriato building tochno- 

logios and production of natorials to solvo tho gigantic housing 

problems boing faced by tho dovoloping countrios in gonoral and India 

in particular! 

(a).     Ghoapor buildings should bo provided by organising 

the supply of natorials and by acting purauing 

rosoarcli into schcaos of cutting down tho cost 

of construction, 

(b),     A National Buililinj Finanoo Corporation should bo 

established to pronoto tho organisation of nass 

production of choapor building natorials fron local 

rosourcos through appropriato tochnology. 

v> 
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(o).   Tho privato soctor should nobilisod and oncouragod In 

standardisation of building, components,  and tho ir 

ncnufaoturo on larrjo scalo, 

(d).   To noot tho dor.ir.nd for various building natorials, a 

oonprahonaivo policy for thoir production and propor 

uso has to be adoptod and pursuod.   Sono suggestions 

for tho sano have boon incorporated in para 3.9 of 

this study. 

(o).   Rosoorch in tho dosign of low cost housing nodols to. 

noot tho noods in difforont rogions of tho oountry 

should bo sponsorod and pronotcd, 

(f).   For rural buildings, tutorials and tochniquos appro- 

priato for rural areas should bo ovolvod and adoptad. 

(g),   (tevomnont construction in rural aroas nust adopt tho 

sono tochniquos as aro advocatod for largo soalo uso 

by tho rural public.   This is ono singlo factor whioh 

oan rooriont tho ontiro rural construction programo, 

resultine in saving of costly building natoricls and 

odueating tho rural nasses in adoption of toohniquos 

appropriato for rural areas. 

(h).   Toohnical guidance, assistance In procuronont of 

natorials, training o? skillod workors for spocific 

jobs, and oonprohonsivo plans and spocifioations should 

bo nado available to individuals and cooperativo 

societies. 

(i).   To ualco tho training of building trado oraftsnon aoro 

attractive adoquato incontivos should bo givon to tho 
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traino oa.    Such training 3hould includo tmining in tho 

UBO of now building or.tori.ila and toohniquos dovolopod 

through rosoarch, 

(j).   Rüflocroh organisations should continuo their offorts 

to inprovo quality of bricks and to ovolvo now typos 

ani doaigns of kilns with a viow to reducing tho coat 

of bricks.    At tho sano tino, brick Industry should bo 

nodoratod to utilizo noro and noro tho rosults of 

roaoarch already carried out. 

(k),   '¡uiok growing troos and bamboo should bo plantod 

rogularly to start yiolding tinbor for building work 

in tho quickoat poasiblo tino, apocially for rural 

aro as. 

(1).   Uso of lino should bo popularisod and hydration plants 

should bo inatallod in various parts of tho country for 

production of jood quality hydratod lino. 

(n).   Boforo adoption of now tochniquas, pilot studios,  in 

laboratories, osporincntal construction, evaluation 

of porfomanco and preparation of codo of prácticos 

aro nocosaary.   ¿doquato funds should bo providod to 

Tarious roscaron institutos as woll as to construction 

agonoloa for this purposo. 

(n).   At laaat upto 1* of construct ion funda   of all building 

agonoios of tho public sootor should bo utiliaod for 

ojqporinpntoL projjoto, 

(o),   Planning, aafaodul'ng and nonitoring of projocta by 
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net work tochniquas should bo givan groater emphasis to 

minimise vastago of materials, apart from othor advantages 

of saving on cost and tino. 

(p).     Housing should bo included in the cora sector of national 

planning programmo and housing and building activities 

should got the priority that thoy desarve. 

(q).     The building industry should bo given an incentivo to 

provide housing by way of reduction in rates of interest 

fron banks and in rocovory fron tho cliont/usor tho 

period should be nade such that easily payable instaL» 

aants aro ciado. 

(r).     In all govomnont programmes of largo scalo building 

construction, suitable building natorials & tschniquos 

developed by tho rosoarch institutos should bo adoptad 

as nuch as possible 

(a). Tho building codes and byo-laws as existing to-day should 

bo modified so that thoy holp tho adoption of appropriato 

tochnology. 

9.5. Gooporation ujth Developing Qountrto« 

(i) «. Industrial narkot ocononias with 205» world population 

acoount for 2/3 of World's production.   Lina Declaration 

onvisagod 25£ of world production in dovolopiag countries 

by the yoar 2000.   This would essentially nood incroasod 

cooperation anong dovolopod and doveloping countrios and 

noro so aaongst devoloping countrios thaasolvos.   This 

will apply to Building Ihiustry as voll. 
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(H), The developing countries should start identifying areas 

of cooperation, coordinating RSD,  exchanging technical 

personnel and communicating results.   Transfer of 

technology amongst developing countrias is very 

Important and crucial. 

(ill). India has already been extending assistance to developing 

countries in the field of Building Industry in areas like 

techno-economio and feasibility surveys, preparation of 

project reporta, training of foreign personnel, échange 

of «dentists, deputation of exports, setting up of 

oonaon facility centres ate.   Theae efforts should be 

further Increased. 

(iv). 3h some oases, research institutes have taken up consuls 

tanoy jobs for works of special nature in developing 

oountrias and have successfully implemented them.    For 

»sample the use of undor-reaaed pile foundation for 130 

¿V transmission towers in about 70 Kms length in Dubai 

va« taken up by CBRI as a consultancy project which has 

since been iaplenentod successfully.   Similarly, a 

consultancy project was undertaken by the CBRI for UNESCO 

Regional Off ico for Education in Asia, Bangkok, Thailand 

for design Oxide Lines for Hostels for educational 

institute« for Asian Countries".    Moro such pro jacta 

should bo encouraged. 

(v). A Toehnolosioal Data Bank needs to be establishod for 

oo-operation anong developing countries. 

It is hoped that by incorporation of tho above suggestions in 

tho Regional and national Policios, tho goal of solving our probi«* of 

housing and building shortage will come much noarer. 

9.6. 

v> 
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